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ABSTRACT!Antimicrobial!resistance!(AMR)!is!a!global!public!health!problem,!which!presents!a!huge! threat! to! the! treatment! of! all! forms! of! bacterial! infections.! A!wide! range! of!bacterial! pathogens! across! the! globe! are! increasingly! developing! resistance! to!multiple!classes!of!antimicrobial!agents!rendering!the!agents!concerned!ineffective!for! the! treatment! of! infections.! Bloodstream! infection! (BSI)! and! other! bacterial!infections!in!subNSaharan!Africa!(SSA)!and!Malawi!in!particular,!are!a!common!cause!of!morbidity!and!mortality.!!
Few! facilities! in! SSA! however,! are! able! to! conduct! longNterm! surveillance! and! as!such! the! full! burden! of! drug! resistant! infection! (DRI)! remain! largely! unknown!across! the! region.! In! this! thesis,! blood! cultures! routinely! taken! from! adult! and!paediatric!medical!patients!admitted!to!Queen!Elizabeth!Central!Hospital!(QECH)!in!Blantyre,!Malawi!between!1998!and!2016!were!analysed!to!describe!trends! in!BSI!and!AMR.!
The! analysis! revealed! a! significant! decline! of!BSI! in! all!major! pathogens! except!S.!Typhi.! However,! the!majority! of! isolates!were! resistant! to! the!Malawian! firstNline!antimicrobial!agents!(ampicillin,!cotrimoxazole!and!chloramphenicol).!Resistance!to!all!the!first!line!antimicrobial!agents!was!more!common!in!GramNnegative!pathogens!than!GramNpositive!pathogens.!NonNSalmonellae! Enterobacteriaceae! that!produced!extended!spectrum!betaNlactamase!(ESBL)!and!were!fluoroquinoloneNresistant!were!detected,! and! the! proportions! of! these! isolates! rose! significantly! during! the!
!! iii!
surveillance.! In! contrast,! a! majority! of! common! GramNpositive! pathogens! remain!susceptible! to! either! penicillin! or! chloramphenicol.! Methicillin! resistant! S.# aureus!was! first! reported! in!1998!but!became!regularly!detected! in! the! later!years!of! the!surveillance.!
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1.5 Multidrug!resistance!Until!2011!there!was!no!consensus!definition!of!MDR.!However,!in!2011!a!group!of!experts! in! a! joint! initiative! by! the! European! Centre! for! Disease! Control! and!Prevention! (ECDC)! and! the! Centres! for! Disease! Control! and! Prevention! (CDC)!defined! MDR! bacteria! as! bacteria! associated! with! HANinfection! including! nonN
Salmonellae# Enterobacteriaceae,! Staphylococcus# aureus,! Enterococcus# spp.,! P.#





























































































































































































































































Age! 1998! 1999! 2000! 2001! 2002! 2003! 2004! 2005! 2006! 2007!
0]4! 87787! 88287! 87620! 95116! 95116! 96616! 99281! 102113! 105278! 107443!
5]9! 68633! 69024! 68503! 74364! 74364! 75536! 77620! 79834! 82308! 84001!
10]14! 56429! 56750! 56322! 61140! 61140! 62104! 63817! 65638! 67672! 69064!
15]19! 53715! 54020! 53613! 58199! 58199! 59117! 60747! 62480! 64417! 65742!
20]24! 59431! 59769! 59318! 64393! 64393! 65408! 67212! 69130! 71272! 72738!
25]29! 58405! 58737! 58294! 63281! 63281! 64279! 66052! 67936! 70041! 71482!
30]34! 46301! 46565! 46214! 50167! 50167! 50958! 52364! 53857! 55527! 56669!
35]39! 31829! 32010! 31768! 34486! 34486! 35030! 35996! 37023! 38171! 38956!
40]44! 20906! 21025! 20867! 22652! 22652! 23009! 23644! 24318! 25072! 25588!
45]49! 14116! 14197! 14089! 15295! 15295! 15536! 15965! 16420! 16929! 17277!
50]54! 10234! 10292! 10214! 11088! 11088! 11263! 11573! 11903! 12272! 12525!
55]59! 7103! 7144! 7090! 7696! 7696! 7818! 8033! 8262! 8518! 8694!
60]64! 4767! 4794! 4758! 5165! 5165! 5247! 5391! 5545! 5717! 5835!
65]69! 3153! 3171! 3147! 3416! 3416! 3470! 3566! 3667! 3781! 3859!
70]74! 1940! 1951! 1936! 2101! 2101! 2135! 2193! 2256! 2326! 2374!
75]79! 1158! 1165! 1156! 1255! 1255! 1275! 1310! 1347! 1389! 1418!
≥!80! 1092! 1098! 1090! 1183! 1183! 1202! 1235! 1270! 1310! 1337!
Total!
(‘000)!




Age! 2008! 2009! 2010! 2011! 2012! 2013! 2014! 2015! 2016!
0]4! 103967! 111942! 119619! 126962! 133922! 140379! 144073! 147747! 151328!
5]9! 85013! 88740! 92722! 97087! 101913! 107292! 115343! 123145! 130648!
10]14! 72466! 74082! 76639! 79876! 83469! 87191! 91037! 95135! 99614!
15]19! 77248! 76449! 75697! 75228! 75327! 76200! 78004! 80744! 84152!
20]24! 83094! 84410! 85015! 85084! 84857! 84514! 84133! 83794! 83736!
25]29! 74028! 77646! 81038! 84144! 86893! 89267! 91071! 92174! 92751!
30]34! 53625! 57709! 62101! 66622! 71046! 75193! 79082! 82771! 86187!
35]39! 36183! 38989! 41994! 45232! 48749! 52563! 56721! 61198! 65807!
40]44! 23870! 25510! 27425! 29601! 32015! 34634! 37449! 40465! 43714!
45]49! 17435! 18159! 18942! 19851! 20955! 22311! 23939! 25835! 27986!
50]54! 12656! 13314! 13970! 14625! 15289! 15980! 16700! 17483! 18377!
55]59! 8332! 8878! 9502! 10174! 10853! 11502! 12134! 12762! 13397!
60]64! 5925! 6198! 6453! 6722! 7049! 7464! 7974! 8553! 9179!
65]69! 3676! 3923! 4217! 4533! 4840! 5123! 5375! 5617! 5868!
70]74! 2482! 2560! 2630! 2713! 2832! 2995! 3207! 3455! 3726!
75]79! 1352! 1458! 1574! 1688! 1779! 1858! 1923! 1982! 2054!
≥!80! 1637! 1568! 1522! 1501! 1509! 1535! 1577! 1636! 1702!
! 662989! 691535! 721060! 751643! 783297! 816001! 849742! 884497! 920226!!!Annual!incidence!rates!(per!100,000)!of!BSI!by!a!pathogen!were!estimated!by!dividing!the!number!of!BSI!cases!observed!in!that!year!by!the!estimated!midNyear!population!size!of!Blantyre!City!and!multiplying!this!ratio!by!100,000!
i.e.:!


























































































Primer!ID! Forward!sequence! Reverse!sequence! ! !
chuA# ATGGTACCGGACGAACCAAC! TGCCGCCAGTACCAAAGACA! 290! 286!
yjaA# CAAACGTGAAGTGTCAGGAG! AATGCGTTCCTCAACCTGTG! 213! 209!
TspE4.C2# CACTATTCGTAAGGTCATCC! AGTTTATCGCTGCGGGTCGC! 154! 150!
arpA# AACGCTATTCGCCAGCTTGC! TCTCCCCATACCGTACGCTA! 402! 398!
arpAgpE# GATTCCATCTTGTCAAAATATGCC! GAAAAGAAAAAGAATTCCCAAGAG! 303! 299!






































N = βg!!!!(i)!Where! = !"#$%&!!"!!"#"$!!"!!ℎ!!!"# − !"#$%"!
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S. Typhimurium S. Enteritidis S. Typhi






































Organism! No.!of!isolates!(%)!!! 1998N2001! 2002N2005! 2006N2009! 2010N2013! 2014N2016! Total!
Acinetobacter#spp## 200!(3.0)! 126!(1.0)! 115!(2.0)! 64!(1.5)! 40!(1.0)! 545!(1.9)!Anaerobes! 7!(0.0)! 8!(0.0)! 7!(0.0)! 6!(0.1)! 2!(0.1)! 30!(0.1)!
Citrobacter#spp# 69!(1.0)! 75!(0.8)! 20!(0.4)! 9(0.2)! 12!(0.3)! 185!(0.6)!
E.#coli# 592!(9.0)! 661!(7.0)! 552!(10.0)! 398!(9.3)! 357(9.3)! 2560!(8.8)!
E.#faecalis# 48!(0.7)! 57!(0.6)! 61!(1.1)! 27!(0.6)! 27(0.7)! 220!(0.8)!
Edwardsiella## N! 2!(0.0)! N! N! N! 2!(0.0)!
Enterobacters#pp# 93!(1.3)! 173!(2.0)! 88!(1.6)! 74!(1.7)! 89(2.3)! 517!(1.8)!
Enterococcus#spp# 14!(0.2)! 2!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 64!(1.5)! 69!(1.8)! 151!(0.5)!
Escherichia#spp## N! 3!(0.0)! 3!(0.1)! N! N! 6!(0.0)!
Flavobacteria#spp.## 2!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! N! N! 6!(0.0)!
H.#influenza#type#b# 112!(1.6)! 92!(1.0)! 26!(0.5)! 30!!(0.7)! 15!(0.4)! 275!(0.9)!
Haemophilus#spp.# 41!(0.6)! 53!(0.6)! 36!(0.7)! 21!(0.5)! 8!(0.2)! 434!(0.5)!
Hafnia#spp.# 3!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 1!(0.0)! N! ! 6!(0.0)!
Klebsiella#spp.# 449!(7.0)! 248!(3.0)! 211!(4.0)! 190!(4.4)! 183!(4.8)! 1281!(4.4)!
Kluyvera#spp.# 2!(0.0)! 1!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! N! 7!(0.0)!
M.#morganii# N! 3!(0.0)! 4!(0.1)! 11!(0.3)! 1!(0.0)! 19!(0.1)!
Mycobacterium# 60!(1.0)! N! N! N! ! 60!(0.2)!
Neisseria# 78!(1.0)! 27!(0.0)! 42!(1.0)! 34!(0.8)! 39(1.0)! 220!(0.8)!Other!GramNnegative!! 33!(0.5)! 56!(1.0)! 52!(1.0)! 56!(1.3)! 7(0.2)! 204!(0.7)!NTS! 2,685!(38.9)! 4,432!(50.1)! 2,141!(40.2)! 782!(18.3)! 433!(11.3)! 10473!(35.9)!
Streptococcus#spp.# 115!(1.7)! 113!(1.3)! 55!(1.0)! 46!(1.1)! 57!(1.5)! 386!(1.3)!
Pantoea#spp.# N! N! N! 11(0.3)! 9!(0.2)! 20!(0.1)!
Proteus#spp.# 47!(0.7)! 9!(0.1)! 12!(0.2)! 7!(0.2)! 18!(0.5)! 93!(0.3)!
Pseudomonas# 98!(1.0)! 102!(1.0)! 41!(1.0)! 126!(2.9)! 75!(2.0)! 442!(1.5)!
Raoultella#spp.# N! N! N! 3!(0.1)! 8!(0.2)! 11!(0.0)!
S.#agalactiae# 173!(2.5)! 155!(1.8)! 40!(0.8)! 70!(1.3)! 17!(0.4)! 455!(1.6)!
S.#aureus# 505!(7.0)! 480!(5.0)! 258!(5.0)! 344!(8.0)! 338!(8.8)! 1925!(6.6)!
S.#pneumoniae# 1,139!(17.0)! 1,476!(17.0)! 1,072!(20.0)! 448!(10.5)! 123!(3.2)! 4258!(14.6)!GAS! 117!(1.7)! 102!(1.2)! 69!(1.3)! 59(1.4)! 50!(1.3)! 397!(1.4)!
S.#Typhi# 67!(1.0)! 49!(1.0)! 70!(1.0)! 1168!(27.3)! 1643!(43.0)! 2997(10.3)!
Serratia#spp.# 92!(1.3)! 66!(0.7)! 15!(0.3)! 21!(0.5)! 17!(0.4)! 211(0.7)!
Shigella#spp.# 1!(0.0)! 9!(0.1)! 18!(0.3)! 6!(0.1)! 6!(0.2)! 40!(0.1)!
Vibrio#spp.# 5!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 3!(0.1)! N! 12!(0.0)!
Yersinia## 2!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! 1!(0.0)! 2!(0.0)! N! 7!(0.0)!
Candida#spp.# 4!(0.0)! 6!(0.1)! 4!(0.1)! 13!(0.3)! 13!(0.3)! 40!(0.1)!
Cryptococcus#spp.# 50!(1.0)! 249!(2.8)! 300!(5.6)! 195!(4.6)! 169!(4.4)! 963!(3.3)!











































































































































































A. All blood cultures B. Pathogens with high frequency 
 isolation
C. Gram-negative pathogens with medium 
 frquency isolation
D. Gram positive pathogens with medium 





















































































































D. E. coli E. Klebsiella spp. F. Other Enterobacteriaceae
G. S. pneumoniae H. S. aureus I. Yeast
A. S. Typhimurium B. S. Enteritidis C. S. Typhi
Age (Years)






























































































































































































































































150 A. S. Typhimurium B. S. Enteritidis C. S. Typhi
D. E. coli BSI  E. Klebsiella spp. F. Other Enterobacteriaceae






























































































































































































Klebsiella spp. Other Enterobactericeae
S. enterica E. coli


























































1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010 2012 2014 2016













































































































































D. S. pneumoniae E. Streptococci & Enterococci spp.
E. S. aureus














































Year! S.#Pneumoniae# S#.aureus# Enterococcus#spp# Streptococcus#spp.#
1998! 85/335!(25.4)! 45/99!(45.5)! 18/26!(69.2)! 18/90!(20.0)!
1999! 98/313!(31.3)! 58/112!(51.8)! 8/13!(61.5)! 15/93!(16.1)!
2000! 80/238!(33.6)! 75/156!(48.1)! 3/8!(37.5)! 21/143!(14.7)!
2001! 41/154!(26.6)! 67/125!(53.6)! 10/15!(66.7)! 13/70!(18.6)!
2002! 75/231!(32.5)! 59/102!(57.8)! 2/7!(28.6)! 8/72!(11.1)!
2003! 116/316!(36.7)! 60/109!(55.0)! 2/3!(66.7)! 13/74!(17.6)!
2004! 83/265!(31.3)! 47/98!(48.0)! 5/7!(71.4)! 22/79!(27.8)!
2005! 158/494!(32.0)! 61/134!(45.5)! 32/41!(78.0)! 28/114!(24.6)!
2006! 110/413!(26.6)! 25/76!(32.9)! 6/13!(46.2)! 15/70!(21.4)!
2007! 105/320!(32.8)! 23/49!(46.9)! 9/14!(64.3)! 10/46!(21.7)!
2008! 54/160!(33.8)! 25/72!(34.7)! 12/14!(85.7)! 6/29!(20.7)!
2009! 47/151!(31.1)! 21/61!(34.4)! 12/17!(70.6)! 4/16!(25.0)!
2010! 34/119!(28.6)! 18/72!(25.0)! 10/13!(76.9)! 13/28!(46.4)!
2011! 71/177!(40.1)! 8/73!(11.0)! 6/7!(85.7)! 28/71!(39.4)!
2012! 30/106!(28.3)! 18/104!(17.3)! 15/16!(93.8)! 7/41!(17.1)!
2013! 12/41!(29.3)! 13/95!(13.7)! 15/17!(88.2)! 25/58!(43.1)!
2014! 12/31!(38.7)! 11/94!(11.7)! 15/18!(83.3)! 16/53!(30.2)!
2015! 25/50!(50.0)! 24/117!(20.50! 29/34!(85.3)! 19/46!(40.3)!





























3.6 Limitations!!It!is!possible!that!CA!BSI!was!missed!if!persons!died!at!home!or!were!not!referred!to!QECH,! hence! the! rates! reported! in! this! chapter! are! considered! to! be! minimum!estimates.! It! is! also! possible! that! some! cases!were!misclassified! as! CA!when! they!were!nosocomial!infections,!due!to!the!lack!of!some!patient’s!hospitalisation!history.!Because! it! is! uncommon! for! patients! to! have! a! followNup! blood! culture,! it! was!unlikely!that!the!surveillance!captured!much!nosocomial!infection.!!ESBL! screening! was! not! introduced! until! 2003,! and! as! such! ESBLNproducing!pathogens!may!have!been!circulating,!but!undetected!before! then.!ESBL!screening!by! cefpodoxime! disc! testing! was! not! introduced! until! 2007,! consequently! some!
Chapter!Three!!
! 109!






























Age!group! BC! CSF! RS! Total!Adult! 20!(21.5)! 3!(3.2)! 16!(17.2)! 39!(41.9)!Children! 29!(31.2)! 9!(9.7)! 0!(0.0)! 38!(40.9)!Unknown! 8!(8.6)! 8!(8.6)! 0!(0.0)! 16!(17.2)!








































































































































































A. Phylogrouping of E. coli isolates
B. Distribution of isolates by 










](! !)!;!N=89!ST131! B2! 14! 15.1%! 0.02!ST12! B2! 10! 10.8%! 0.01!ST73! B2! 3! 3.2%! 0.001!ST636! B2! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!ST10! A! 5! 5.4%! 0.003!ST167! A! 3! 3.2%! 0.001!ST617! A! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!ST48! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST52! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST120! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST361! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST399! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST410! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST652! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST1286! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST1312! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST4358! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST4656! A! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST69! D! 5! 5.4%! 0.003!ST391! D! 4! 4.3%! 0.002!ST38! D! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!ST1567! D! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!ST5148! D! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!ST280! D! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST448! B1! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!ST196! B1! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST223! B1! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST500! B1! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST977! B1! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST1084! B1! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST15! B2! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!ST504! B2! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!2279! B2! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!648! F! 3! 3.2%! 0.001!405! F! 2! 2.2%! 0.0005!59! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!62! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!335! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!354! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!362! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!501! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!1163! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!2141! F! 1! 1.1%! 0.0001!Simpson's!index,!!! = (! !)!! 0.0533!
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equation!F N = βN!.!!The!curve!in!red!illustrates!the!expansion!of!the!E.!coli!pan!genome!as!modelled!by!the!regression!equation.!The!points!in!black!represent!the!observed!average!pan!genome!size!from!a!given!number!of!genomes!(N).!
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14 (15.9%)
Rectal Swab 


















Selected isolates for WGS (n=88)
K. pneumoniae  
matches (n=74)
S. enterica. match (n=1)
A.baumannii match (n=1)
C. rodintium  spp. match (n=1)
B.thuringiensi matches (n=2)
E. coli genome matches (n=9)
Kraken classification
 
 K. pneumoniae matches 
from E. coli dataset (n=3)
 K. pneumonaie isolates 
passed for furthe analysis
(n=73)
 




Excluded from further 
analysis









! No.!of!isolates(n)! (n/N)2!ST14! 11! 0.031!ST664! 4! 0.0042!ST15! 3! 0.0023!ST48! 3! 0.0023!ST25! 2! 0.0010!ST101! 2! 0.0010!ST198! 2! 0.0010!ST268! 2! 0.0010!ST307! 2! 0.0010!ST4! 1! 0.00026!ST17! 1! 0.00026!ST20! 1! 0.00026!ST34! 1! 0.00026!ST37! 1! 0.00026!ST39! 1! 0.00026!ST45! 1! 0.00026!ST73! 1! 0.00026!ST106! 1! 0.00026!ST107! 1! 0.000260146!218 1! 0. 0026!ST231! 1! 0.00026!ST276! 1! 0.00026!ST283! 1! 0.00026!ST290! 1! 0.00026!ST297! 1! 0.00026!ST340! 1! 0.00026!ST348! 1! 0.00026!ST372! 1! 0.00026!ST383! 1! 0.00026!ST478! 1! 0.00026!ST560! 1! 0.00026!ST609! 1! 0.00026!ST874! 1! 0.00026!ST881! 1! 0.00026!ST896! 1! 0.00026!ST1023! 1! 0.00026!ST1128! 1! 0.00026!ST1139! 1! 0.00026!ST1425! 1! 0.00026!ST1916! 1! 0.00026!Simpson's!index!(D),! 0.054!
! ! Chapter!Five!!
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A. Total genes B. Core genes
C. Unique genes D. New genes
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Number of genome sequences


























genome!sequences!as!modelled!by!the!power!law]regression!equation!F N = βN!!illustrating!an!open!pan!genome!of!the!K.#pneumoniae#!isolates!in!


































































































































































































A. Clustering of all isolates 
by phylogroup
B. Clustering of all isolates 
by source of isolation
C. KPI lustering of KPI isolates 
by place of origin 
D. Clustering of Malawian KPI isolates
















   
   









































































































Description* Class*of*antibiotics* Prevalence*! * * n* %*
fosA# metalloglutathione!transferase! Fosmycin! 69! 97.2%!
oqxA# Oqx!Efflux!pump!gene! Fluoroquinolones! 67! 94.4%!
oqxB# Efflux!pump!gene! Fluoroquinolones! 66! 93.0%!
Sul2# SulfonamideIresistant!dihydropteroate!synthase! Sulphanomides/cotrimoxazole! 56! 78.9%!
dfrA# Dihydrofolate!reductase! Methaxazole! 58! 81.7%!
aac(6')# Acetyltransferase! Aminoglycoside,!Fluoroquinolone! 53! 74.6%!
blaTEMI1# BetaIlactamase! Aminopenicillins! 53! 74.6%!
catA# acetyltransferase! Chloramphenicol! 53! 74.6%!
strB# Streptomycin!phosphotransferase! Aminoglycosides! 46! 64.8%!
strA# Streptomycin!phosphotransferase! Aminoglycosides! 46! 64.8%!
blaCTXIMI15# ESBL! BetaIlactams! 28! 39.4%!
Sul1# SulfonamideIresistant!dihydropteroate!synthase! Sulphanomides/cotrimoxazole! 25! 35.2%!
blaSHVI1# BetaIlactamase! BetaIlactams! 22! 31.0%!
tetD# Tetracycline!efflux!gene! Tetracyclines! 21! 29.6%!
blaSHVI11# BetaIlactamase! BetaIlactams! 17! 23.9%!
mphA# Macrolide!phosphotransferase! Chloramphenicol! 16! 22.5%!
tetA# Tetracycline!efflux!gene! Tetracyclines! 12! 16.9%!
blaOXAI1# BetaIlactamase!gene! BetaIlactams! 11! 15.5%!
aadA2# Aminoglycoside!adenylyltransferase! Aminoglycosides! 11! 15.5%!
blaSHVI28# ESBL! BetaIlactams! 10! 14.1%!
arr# ADPIribosylation!catalysing!enzyme!gene! Rifampin!! 7! 9.9%!
alph3# Aminoglycoside!phosphotransferase! Aminoglycosides! 6! 8.5%!
qnrB# PMQR!gene! Fluoroquinolone! 6! 8.5%!
cmlA1# MFS!transporter/!chloramphenicol!efflux!gene! Chloramphenicol!! 5! 7.0%!
floR# Transmembrane!segments!efflux!gene! Chloramphenicol/Florfenicol! 5! 7.0%!
blaOXAI10# ESBL! BetaIlactam! 5! 7.0%!













































































































































































































































































































































































!!!!" = !!!! + !!!!!!
With!initial!conditions!!
!! ! = !!, !! ! = !!, !!! ! = !! ! = 0,!such!that!!
!!!(0) = !!, !!(0) = !!, !! 0 = 0, !! 0 = 0!such!that!!! + !! = 1,!and!!!!! + !!!! =1!where!!!and!!!!are!the!proportions!of!individuals!born!with!risk!factors!!!and!!!,!respectively.!!







































 Heterogeneous susceptibility model
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!!!!" = !!! − !!!!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = !!! − !!!!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = !!!!! − !!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = !!!!! − !!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = !!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = !!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = ! !! + !! − !!!!!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = ! !! + !! − !!!!!! − !!! − !!!!
!!!!" = !!! + !!!!!! − !!! − !!!!







!"#$%&"#& ! = !(!! !! + !! + !! !! + !! )!and!hence!force!of!infection:!!
! = !(!! !! + !! + !! !! + !! !

























































































































Organism' Subgroup'AlphaO!haemolytic!streptococcus! Contaminant!Acinetobacter!baumanii! Acinetobacter!Acinetobacter!junii! Acinetobacter!Acinetobacter!lwoffii! Acinetobacter!Acinetobacter!sp! Acinetobacter!Acinetobacter!species! Acinetobacter!Acinetobacter!species! Acinetobacter!Aerococcus!species! Anaerobe!Aeromonas!hydrophila! Anaerobe!Aeromonas!species! Anaerobe!Aeromonas!species! Anaerobe!Alcaligene!species! Other!GramOnegative!rods!BOHaemolytic!Streptococcus! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Bacillus!species! Contaminant!Bacteroides!fragilis! Other!GramOnegative!rods!Burkholderia!cepacia! Pseudomonas!Candida!albicans! Yeast!Candida!krusei! Yeast!Candida!parapsilosis! Yeast!Candida!species! Yeast!Citrobacter!braakii! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Citrobacter!freundii! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Citrobacter!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Clostridium!perfringenes! Contaminant!Clostridium!species! Contaminant!Coagulase!negative!Staph! Contaminant!Coliform!species! Other!GramOnegative!rods!Corynebacterium!propinguum! Contaminant!Corynebacterium!ureaticum! Contaminant!Cryptococcus!neoformans! Yeast!
! ! Appendices!!
! 219!
Cryptococcus!species! Yeast!Diphtheroids! Contaminant!Escherichia!coli! E.!coli!Edwardsiella!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterobacter!aerogenes! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterobacter!agglomerans! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterobacter!amnigenus! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterobacter!cloacae! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterobacter!sakazakii! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterobacter!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Enterococci!faecalis! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Enterococcus!faecalis! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Enterococcus!faecium! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Enterococcus!species! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Enterococcus!species! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Escherichia!fergusonii! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Escherichia!vukneris! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Escherichia!vulgalis! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Escherichia!vulneris! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Flavobacteria!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Gram!negative!rod! Other!GramOnegative!rods!Gram!positive!rod! Other!Gram!positive!rod!Group!C!streptococcus! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Group!D!streptococcus! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Group!F!streptococcus! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Group!G!streptococcus! Other!Streptococci/Enterococci!Haemophilus!influenzae! Haemophilus!!Haemophilus!influenzae!type!b! Haemophilus!!Haemophilus!influenzae!type!c! Haemophilus!!Haemophilus!parainfluenzae! Haemophilus!!Hafnei!alvei! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Hafnia!alvei! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Histophillus!somni! Other!GramOnegative!rods!Klebsiella! Klebsiella!!Klebsiella!ornithinolytica! Klebsiella!!Klebsiella!oxytoca! Klebsiella!!Klebsiella!pneumoniae! Klebsiella!!Klebsiella!species! Klebsiella!!Kluyvera!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Lactococcus!lactis! Contaminant!Leuconostoc!species! Contaminant!
! ! Appendices!!
! 220!
Listeria!species! Other!Gram!positive!rod!Micrococcus!species! Contaminant!Moraxella!catarrhalis! Pseudomonas!Moraxella!species! Pseudomonas!Morganella!morganii! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!MRSA! S.!aureus!Mycobacterium!species! Mycobacterium!Mycobacterium!tuberculosis! Mycobacterium!Neisseria!gonorrhoeae! Neisseria!!Neisseria!meningitidis! Neisseria!!Neisseria!meningitidis,!group!b! Neisseria!!Neisseria!meningitidis,!w135! Neisseria!!Neisseria!meningitidis;!w135! Neisseria!!Niesseria!species! Neisseria!Gram!negative!rods! Other!GramOnegative!rods!Gram!positive!cocci! Contaminant!Pantoea!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Pasteurella!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Proteus!mirabilis! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Proteus!rettgeri! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Proteus!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Proteus!vulgaris! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Proteusvulgaris! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Pseudomonas!aeruginosa! Pseudomonas!Pseudomonas!fluorescens! Pseudomonas!Pseudomonas!luteola! Pseudomonas!Pseudomonas!oryzihabitans! Pseudomonas!Pseudomonas!putida! Pseudomonas!Pseudomonas!species! Pseudomonas!Pseudomonas!stutzeri! Pseudomonas!Raoultella!ornithinolytica! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Raoultella!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Rhizobium!radiobacter! Contaminant!Salmonella!typhi! S.!Typhi!Salmonella!enteritidis! S.!Enteritidis!Salmonella!species! Salmonella!!Salmonella!typhimurium! S.!Typhimurium!Serratia!liquefaciens! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Serratia!marscesens! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Serratia!oderfera! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!Serratia!species! Other!Enterobacteriaceae!
! ! Appendices!!
! 221!






BC'subgroup' 1998' 1999' 2000' 2001' 2002' 2003' 2004' 2005' 2006' 2007'S.!Typhimurium! 451! 375! 421! 446! 1045! 1187! 710! 737! 601! 563!S.!pneumoniae! 356! 345! 279! 159! 261! 356! 289! 570! 420! 329!E.!coli! 192! 151! 117! 132! 159! 166! 143! 193! 190! 139!S.!Typhi! 34! 14! 13! 6! 6! 9! 14! 20! 18! 11!S.!aureus! 102! 115! 160! 128! 109! 124! 106! 141! 76! 49!S.!Enteritidis! 80! 209! 247! 318! 226! 106! 79! 78! 53! 49!Other!Strept!/Enterococci! 118! 107! 155! 87! 106! 77! 86! 160! 86! 60!Klebsiella! 149! 121! 104! 75! 83! 61! 54! 50! 53! 59!Other!Enterobacteriaceae! 47! 29! 97! 138! 88! 124! 71! 64! 80! 33!Yeast! 7! 14! 10! 23! 62! 64! 53! 76! 120! 77!Other!Salmonellae! 21! 39! 59! 19! 115! 30! 87! 32! 17! 17!Acinetobacter! 56! 61! 38! 45! 35! 25! 15! 51! 51! 28!Haemophilus! 16! 41! 48! 48! 69! 18! 25! 33! 30! 11!Pseudomonas! 33! 23! 25! 17! 28! 18! 29! 27! 10! 11!Other!GramOnegtaive!rods! 4! 3! 3! 8! 2! 0! 20! 23! 19! 5!Neisseria! 40! 27! 6! 5! 4! 4! 2! 17! 15! 14!Mycobacterium! 0! 0! 60! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!Other!GramOneg.!cocci! 10! 1! 3! 1! 5! 1! 3! 2! 2! 0!Anaerobes! 5! 1! 0! 1! 5! 2! 1! 0! 1! 1!Vibrio! 3! 2! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 2! 2! 0!Mixed!growth! 19! 1! 1! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!Unknown! 19! 21! 23! 17! 23! 28! 28! 25! 7! 4!Contaminants! 1348! 1429! 1893! 1203! 1701! 2907! 2536! 2430! 1508! 1398!No!growth! 5435! 4694! 4290! 4777! 4845! 5867! 6302! 8202! 6764! 6309!





BC'subgroup' 2008' 2009' 2010' 2011' 2012' 2013' 2014' 2015' 2016'
S..Typhimurium. 443! 287! 209! 185! 131! 129! 119! 122! 132!
S..pneumoniae. 166! 157! 123! 177! 107! 41! 31! 50! 42!
E..coli. 116! 107! 98! 109! 88! 103! 107! 118! 132!
S..Typhi. 16! 25! 21! 69! 191! 887! 780! 565! 298!
S..aureus. 72! 61! 72! 73! 104! 95! 94! 118! 126!
S..Enteritidis. 42! 36! 34! 22! 19! 12! 13! 17! 18!
Other.Strept/Enterococci. 43! 38! 41! 81! 59! 75! 71! 80! 79!
Klebsiella.spp.. 56! 43! 47! 48! 40! 55! 51! 48! 84!Other!Enterobacteriaceae! 28! 24! 36! 19! 30! 61! 65! 33! 65!
Yeast. 62! 45! 50! 55! 43! 60! 62! 55! 65!
Salmonellae.spp.. 13! 20! 21! 9! 4! 7! 6! 3! 4!
Acinetobacter. 16! 20! 18! 10! 12! 24! 18! 4! 16!
Haemophilus.spp.. 12! 9! 13! 13! 13! 12! 3! 8! 12!
Pseudomonas.spp.. 14! 6! 11! 29! 57! 29! 25! 28! 22!Other!GramOnegative!rods! 12! 5! 7! 14! 18! 16! 7! 3! 6!
Neisseria.spp.. 8! 5! 3! 2! 3! 16! 11! 24! 4!
Mycobacterium.spp. 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!Other!GramOneg.!cocci! 5! 4! 0! 0! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0!Anaerobes! 1! 4! 1! 1! 3! 1! 2! 0! 0!
Vibrio.spp.. 0! 0! 2! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0!Mixed!growth! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!Unknown! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!Contaminants! 1524! 1499! 1711! 1992! 2041! 2433! 2282! 2387! 2542!No!growth! 5978! 5596! 5989! 6982! 7469! 8759! 9915! 10164! 10037!


















in'N50'15966_8#37! A7651! 5030534. E..coli:.49.4. 10508894! 7549.49! 44744! 42!16228_1#49! B9!! 79642. E..coli:.52.0. 426! 426! 426! 1!15966_8#50! A40286! 4334702. E..coli:.58.3. 5587432! 19400.81! 93942! 16!15966_8#80! B28!! 4256968. E..coli:.58.9. 5404547! 61415.31! 192412! 8!15966_8#76! D32322! 4759878. E..coli:.59.4. 5588592! 46962.96! 189956! 9!16228_1#44! D46760! 4520844. E..coli:.59.7. 5783150! 30120.57! 108336! 15!15966_8#6! BKQA8N! 4832992. E..coli:.59.9. 5609738! 43151.83! 182674! 11!15966_8#71! C4! 4891580. E..coli:.60.1. 5291658! 41997.29! 181330! 9!15966_8#32! D3420! 4727328. E..coli:.60.4. 5457019! 34980.89! 188255! 10!15966_8#78! D3871! 4651836. E..coli:.60.9. 5431645! 34161.29! 149291! 13!15966_8#2! D3787! 3907992. E..coli:.61.1. 5387283! 33254.83! 150578! 13!15966_8#25! A7503! 4335038. E..coli:.61.7. 5326194! 26899.97! 156280! 11!15966_8#44! A25576! 4368046. E..coli:.61.9. 5428549! 31745.90! 129069! 14!15966_8#82! D49086! 4009616. E..coli:.62.1. 5431220! 42102.48! 160139! 11!15966_8#81! C20! 4231500. E..coli:.62.2. 5339050! 36320.07! 135868! 11!15966_8#59! A32883! 4742876. E..coli:.62.3. 5301863! 34880.68! 164400! 11!15966_8#12! 1010805! 4338346. E..coli:.62.4. 5204957! 29573.62! 87988! 19!15966_8#69! D40059! 4552514. E..coli:.62.5. 5341539! 58060.21! 155469! 8!15966_8#4! C1289! 4011682. E..coli:.62.7. 5276857! 36392.12! 221661! 9!15966_8#70! D43713! 4645450. E..coli:.62.9. 5341172! 54501.76! 162589! 11!15966_8#29! A5175! 4685120. E..coli:.63.1. 5294462! 40109.56! 180364! 12!15966_8#64! C29! 5529764. E..coli:.63.1. 5271826! 58575.84! 191186! 9!15966_8#8! D29253! 4400748. E..coli:.63.1. 5440270! 56085.26! 203704! 9!15966_8#42! D36115! 4398010. E..coli:.63.3. 5213958! 42737.36! 265285! 7!15966_8#35! 10151! 4391630. E..coli:.63.4. 5350547! 52975.71! 189034! 9!15966_8#47! D25641! 4818522. E..coli:.63.6. 5346456! 56877.19! 191459! 10!16228_1#42! 10140! 5210926. E..coli:.63.6. 5348508! 53485.08! 180964! 9!15966_8#43! D2209! 4279218. E..coli:.64.0. 5289536! 51858.20! 184080! 10!15966_8#84! D48799!! 4270816. E..coli:.64.1. 5232386! 63040.80! 204504! 9!15966_8#16! D40034! 4496170. E..coli:.64.3. 5336252! 52316.20! 181853! 8!15966_8#56! 4600! 5231072. E..coli:.64.3. 5394345! 50414.44! 215073! 7!16228_1#43! D42544! 4495808. E..coli:.64.4. 5556477! 59111.46! 188605! 9!15966_8#22! BKR406! 4724706. E..coli:.64.5. 5164557! 30741.41! 84814! 20!15966_8#13! BHA15G! 4478474. E..coli:.64.6. 5290632! 66132.90! 313280! 7!
! ! Appendices!!
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15966_8#62! 2558! 4373852. E..coli:.64.6. 5213209! 32180.30! 141239! 9!15966_8#1! A39011! 4370028. E..coli:.64.8. 5273808! 53270.79! 205901! 7!16228_1#46! A45016!! 4449422. E..coli:.65.2. 4972999! 63756.40! 302059! 6!15966_8#27! A38084! 4570168. E..coli:.65.6. 5108748! 49122.58! 139415! 8!15966_8#24! B12381! 4638042. E..coli:.65.8. 5112808! 40902.46! 127923! 7!15966_8#58! C12359! 4267864. E..coli:.65.8. 5513173! 26762.98! 152004! 12!15966_8#68! C15!! 4411414. E..coli:.65.9. 5331258! 41327.58! 219011! 9!15966_8#10! 522A! 4091108. E..coli:.66.0. 5461868! 63510.09! 205687! 7!15966_8#17! BKQ5JN! 4287670. E..coli:.66.0. 5380861! 65620.26! 177456! 6!15966_8#30! D4531! 4762958. E..coli:.66.0. 4953068! 43447.96! 121138! 13!15966_8#33! C10382! 4321038. E..coli:.66.0. 5319183! 43245.39! 131769! 14!15966_8#55! 3524! 4838170. E..coli:.66.1. 5170502! 47435.80! 190806! 8!15966_8#77! C14! 4496520. E..coli:.66.1. 5329072! 50753.07! 166888! 9!15966_8#54! A36140! 4563326. E..coli:.66.4. 5101616! 51016.16! 247618! 7!15966_8#63! A27! 4680432. E..coli:.66.4. 5334528! 48495.71! 175780! 10!15966_8#73! A35440! 4256024. E..coli:.67.2. 5153397! 23531.49! 65279! 26!15966_8#39! A36329! 4786292. E..coli:.67.7. 5362879! 50593.20! 165106! 9!15966_8#51! 4464! 4466068. E..coli:.67.7. 5179118! 35718.06! 109887! 17!15966_8#38! 10129! 5083566. E..coli:.67.8. 4951467! 72815.69! 261762! 6!15966_8#14! BKQ7M8! 4627100. E..coli:.68.6. 5312488! 43190.96! 160639! 10!15966_8#11! A45214! 3669562. E..coli:.68.9. 5284968! 55051.75! 175071! 9!15966_8#79! 1014142! 4595946. E..coli:.69.1. 5062819! 42190.16! 134448! 11!16228_1#45! A48349! 4585460. E..coli:.69.8. 5361198! 55270.08! 175891! 10!15966_8#19! 3361! 4308016. E..coli:.70.1. 5503294! 39592.04! 280302! 8!15966_8#23! D3475! 4721348. E..coli:.70.1. 5283543! 48472.87! 126471! 14!15966_8#28! D3275! 4474174. E..coli:.70.6. 5270756! 58563.96! 180266! 10!15966_8#41! 9597! 4724184. E..coli:.71.3. 5094548! 92628.15! 206791! 9!15966_8#74! D3454! 3861496. E..coli:.71.6. 7257834! 1239.60! 2234! 883!15966_8#72! A16!! 5264024. E..coli:.71.9. 5250580! 39777.12! 113555! 13!15966_8#75! C33b! 4394740. E..coli:.71.9. 5303054! 43467.66! 122520! 11!15966_8#18! A7898! 4286372. E..coli:.72.0. 5480078! 30276.67! 127272! 15!15966_8#49! A38988! 4800982. E..coli:.72.5. 5382272! 25876.31! 108438! 17!15966_8#3! B1PG3U! 4195422. E..coli:.72.8. 5172184! 32735.34! 87822! 17!15966_8#20! 1016997! 4440000. E..coli:.73.0. 5140984! 9963.15! 123743! 10!15966_8#66! D39719! 4175868. E..coli:.73.0. 5163387! 55520.29! 226049! 9!15966_8#53! C14036! 4528054. E..coli:.73.5. 5244671! 27174.46! 87604! 20!15966_8#48! D29454! 4681176. E..coli:.74.0. 5113300! 44463.48! 183101! 9!15966_8#61! 9693! 4443872. E..coli:.74.8. 5224453! 32858.19! 114505! 14!15966_8#46! D25640! 4654940. E..coli:.75.1. 5282620! 31823.01! 143794! 11!15966_8#9! 1016948!! 4283526. E..coli:.75.7. 5155016! 59253.06! 244350! 7!15966_8#52! B9222! 4173864. E..coli:.76.2. 5063584! 58202.11! 240689! 7!
! ! Appendices!!
! 226!
15966_8#34! 2228! 3860204. E..coli:.77.3. 5070388! 32712.18! 108237! 16!15966_8#45! D37334! 4758584. E..coli:.78.3. 5021537! 25107.69! 78986! 21!15966_8#65! A333! 4718882. E..coli:.78.3. 4981825! 49818.25! 154051! 9!15966_8#15! BKR1Z7! 4656302. E..coli:.79.1. 4903006! 86017.65! 235975! 7!15966_8#67! C30!! 4762590. E..coli:.79.6. 5185692! 63240.15! 201161! 9!15966_8#26! C301! 4241544. E..coli:.79.7. 5015203! 52791.61! 147873! 10!15966_8#36! 8728! 4226264. E..coli:.79.9. 4897747! 33318.01! 85461! 19!15966_8#7! BHAIAI! 4249344. E..coli:.80.9. 4854690! 52768.37! 122489! 15!16228_1#48! A3b! 5414942. E..coli:.81.2. 4937459! 58087.75! 143228! 11!15966_8#85! B3! 4208682. E..coli:.82.6. 4959972! 49599.72! 150867! 11!15966_8#5! 1012184! 4456998. E..coli:.82.7. 4938419! 51983.36! 118104! 13!15966_8#40! B9070! 4715208. E..coli:.82.8. 4885674! 46977.63! 150391! 12!15966_8#31! 2473! 4530228. E..coli:.85.8. 4919531! 58565.85! 210321! 8!15966_8#57! 4604! 4600260. K..pneumoniae:.
55.4.
5879774! 77365.45! 294799! 7!16228_1#47! A4! 5173042. K..pneumoniae:.
56.2.




Strain_ID! Source! Age!group! ST! Phylogroup! AMP! CHL! COTRIM! GENT! CEFT! CIPR!A39011! Blood! Adult! 73! B2! R! R! S! S! S! S!522_A! Blood! Child! 362! F! R! R! S! S! S! S!A45214! Blood! Adult! 69! D! R! R! S! R! S! S!1010805! Blood! ! 504! B2! S! S! R! S! S! S!BHA15G! Blood! Adult! 12! B2! R! S! R! S! S! S!BKQ7M8! Blood! Child! 69! D! R! R! R! S! S! S!BKR1Z7! CSF! Child! 196! B1! S! S! S! S! S! S!D40034! Blood! Child! 391! D! R! R! S! R! R! R!BKQ5JN! Blood! Child! 391! D! R! R! R! R! R! R!A7898! Blood! Adult! 223! B1! S! S! S! S! S! S!3361! CSF! ! 335! F! S! R! S! S! S! S!D3787! Blood! Child! 12! B2! R! R! S! R! R! S!BKR406! CSF! Child! 59! F! R! R! R! S! S! S!D3475! Blood! Child! 69! D! R! S! R! S! S! S!B12381! CSF! Adult! 5148! D! R! S! S! S! S! S!A7503! Blood! Adult! ! B2! R! R! R! S! S! S!C301! CSF! Child! 652! A! R! R! R! S! S! S!A38084! Blood! Adult! 5148! D! R! S! R! S! S! R!D3275! Blood! Child! 69! D! R! R! R! S! s! S!A5175! Blood! Adult! 12! B2! R! R! R! S! S! S!B1PG3! Blood! Child! 52! A! S! S! R! S! S! S!D4531! Blood! Child! 15! B2! R! R! S! S! S! S!2473! Blood! Child! 167! A! R! S! R! S! S! S!D3420! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! R! R! R! S! S!C10382! CSF! Child! 1567! D! ! ! ! ! ! !2228! CSF! Child! 10! A! R! R! S! S! S! S!10151! CSF! Child! 131! B2! R! R! S! R! S! S!8728! CSF! Child! 4656! A! R! S! S! S! S! S!10129! CSF! Child! 636! B2! S! S! S! S! S! S!A36329! Blood! Adult! 69! D! R! R! R! S! S! S!C1289! CSF! Child! 131! B2! R! R! S! R! S! S!B9070! CSF! Adult! 10! A! R! R! R! S! S! R!9597! CSF! Child! 1567! D! R! R! R! S! S! S!D36115! Blood! Child! 12! B2! R! R! R! S! S! S!2209! Blood! Child! 12! B2! R! R! R! S! S! S!A25576! Blood! Child! 405! F! ! ! ! ! ! !
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D37334! Blood! Child! 48! A! R! R! R! S! S! S!D25640! Blood! Child! 10! A! R! R! S! S! S! S!D25641! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! R! R! ! S! S!D29454! Blood! Child! 1084! B1! ! ! ! ! ! !A38988! Blood! Adult! 10! A! R! R! R! S! S! S!1012184! Blood! Adult! 361! A! R! R! S! R! R! R!A40286! Blood! Adult! 405! F! R! R! R! S! S! S!4464! CSF! Child! 62! F! S! S! S! S! S! S!B9222! CSF! Adult! 500! B1! R! R! R! S! S! S!C14036! CSF! Child! 1312! A! R! S! S! S! S! S!A36140! Blood! Adult! 73! B2! S! S! S! S! S! S!3524! Blood! ! 12! B2! R! R! S! S! S! S!4600! Blood! ! 73! B2! R! R! S! S! S! S!C12359! CSF! Child! 38! D! R! R! S! S! S! S!A32883! Blood! Adult! 131! B2! R! R! R! R! S! S!BKQA8N! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! R! R! R! R! R!9693! Blood! Child! 10! A! R! R! S! S! S! S!2558! Blood! Child! 12! B2! R! R! S! S! S! S!A27! RS! Adult! 648! F! R! R! R! R! R! R!C29! CSF! Adult! 131! B2! ! ! ! ! ! !A333! Blood! Adult! 448! B1! R! S! R! R! R! R!D39719! Blood! Child! 410! A! R! R! S! R! S! R!C30! RS! Adult! 167! A! R! R! R! R! R! R!C15! CSF! Adult! 648! F! R! R! R! R! R! R!D40059A! Blood! Child! 391! D! R! R! S! R! R! R!BHAIAI! Blood! Child! ! A! ! ! ! ! ! !D43713! Blood! Child! 2279! B2! R! R! S! R! S! S!C4! CSF! Adult! 131! B2! R! R! R! R! R! R!A16! RS! Adult! 448! B1! R! S! R! R! R! R!A35440! Blood! Adult! 280! D! S! S! S! S! S! S!C33B! CSF! Adult! 167! A! R! R! R! R! R! R!D32322! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! R! S! R! S! S!C14! CSF! Adult! 391! D! ! ! ! ! ! !D3871! Blood! Child! 12! B2! R! R! R! R! R! S!1014142! Blood! ! 1163! F! R! R! S! R! R! S!D29253! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! S! S! S! S! S!B28! RS! Adult! 131! B2! R! R! R! R! R! R!C20b! RS! Adult! 648! F! R! S! R! R! R! R!D49086! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! R! S! R! S! S!D48799! Blood! Child! 131! B2! R! R! S! R! S! S!B3! RS! Adult! 617! A! R! S! R! R! R! R!
! ! Appendices!!
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Lane! Sample_ID! Top!match:!Match%! Total!Length! No.!Contigs! !Avg!Contig!Length!! N50! Contigs!in!N50!15966_8#87! 522B!! K..pneumoniae:.53.7. 5766474! 55! 104844! 292753! 5!15966_8#88! B1874!! K..pneumoniae:.92.1. 5490924! 37! 148403! 347270! 6!15966_8#89! 1011136!! K..pneumoniae:.59.3. 5317672! 51! 104268! 216739! 7!15966_8#90! 2669!! K..pneumoniae:.45.0. 9206813! 4539! 2028! 27922! 77!15966_8#91! BKR469!! K..pneumoniae:.57.1. 5691981! 62! 91806! 225484! 6!15966_8#92! BKQ653!! A..baumannii:.26.9. 3774868! 50! 75497! 179634! 6!15966_8#93! BKQ3KY!! K..pneumoniae:.63.8. 5126380! 28! 183085! 369848! 4!15966_8#94! BKQ79K_1! E..coli:.77.0. 5020018! 210! 23904! 78702! 19!15966_8#95! BKQ2QU!! K..pneumoniae:.55.9. 5528251! 59! 93699! 598889! 3!16228_1#1! BKQAH1!! K..pneumoniae:.10.3. 5749361! 28! 205334! 457830! 4!16228_1#10! D25672! C..rodentium:.5.9. 4808626! 23! 209070! 537959! 4!16228_1#11! 13!! K..pneumoniae:.53.9. 5404431! 69! 78325! 434141! 5!16228_1#12! C773!! S..enterica:.90.3. 4754130! 17! 279654! 477400! 3!16228_1#13! D25597!! K..pneumoniae:.55.2. 5883009! 77! 76402! 315621! 7!16228_1#14! 3712!1! K..pneumoniae:.56.2. 5707917! 53! 107696! 379353! 6!16228_1#15! 8407! K..pneumoniae:.59.4. 5374896! 47! 114359! 358949! 6!16228_1#16! 10276!! E..coli:.68.8. 5281674! 105! 50301! 211874! 9!16228_1#17! D26076! E..coli:.67.4. 5477833! 101! 54235! 170807! 11!16228_1#18! 776!! K..pneumoniae:.55.8. 5719931! 70! 81713! 384848! 3!16228_1#19! D32265!! K..pneumoniae:.61.1. 5379430! 30! 179314! 342703! 5!16228_1#2! D36068!! K..pneumoniae:.53.6. 5717347! 69! 82860! 360830! 5!16228_1#20! A7881! E..coli:.61.1. 5367711! 123! 43640! 181395! 10!16228_1#21! A44754!! K..pneumoniae:.59.7. 5491510! 69! 79587! 357732! 6!16228_1#22! D45621!! E..coli:.65.1. 5206131! 62! 83969! 326072! 7!16228_1#23! D50395! K..pneumoniae:.58.1. 5620716! 82! 68545! 335661! 6!16228_1#24! D4275!! E..coli:.73.9. 5030609! 50! 100612! 260601! 6!16228_1#25! D49363!! B..thuringiensis:.50.7. 10944428! 125! 87555! 315738! 11!16228_1#26! D47091!! K..pneumoniae:.59.0. 5738423! 110! 52167! 237328! 7!16228_1#27! D1205! K..pneumoniae:.20.3. 13794371! 783! 17617! 66736! 51!16228_1#28! C28!! K..pneumoniae:.55.6. 5546990! 55! 100854! 370889! 5!16228_1#29! C21! K..pneumoniae:.57.6. 5554961! 121! 45909! 139068! 13!16228_1#3! D41222!! K..pneumoniae:.55.4. 5686157! 80! 71077! 294511! 7!16228_1#30! A28! K..pneumoniae:.60.0. 5536257! 36! 153785! 429016! 5!16228_1#31! C18!! K..pneumoniae:.53.5. 5671080! 127! 44654! 228115! 8!
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16228_1#32! C24b!! K..pneumoniae:.52.2. 5663163! 66! 85806! 338467! 7!16228_1#33! A44893!! E..coli:.71.1. 5219699! 191! 27328! 106000! 17!16228_1#34! 1007011! K..pneumoniae:.58.4. 5669749! 75! 75596! 247449! 7!16228_1#35! D27401!! K..pneumoniae:.9.6. 6239807! 72! 86664! 400135! 6!16228_1#36! 1023547!! K..pneumoniae:.56.3. 5813138! 95! 61191! 330737! 6!16228_1#37! 1026453! K..pneumoniae:.14.2. 6578346! 4316! 1524! 205518! 11!16228_1#38! BKQ2KD!! K..pneumoniae:.57.9. 5539695! 75! 73863! 204883! 8!16228_1#39! !D50395! K..pneumoniae:.86.7. 5616469! 84! 66863! 247706! 7!16228_1#4! BHD3XR!! K..pneumoniae:.91.1. 5455292! 26! 209819! 708913! 4!16228_1#40! D25466! K..pneumoniae:.57.4. 5548538! 56! 99081! 318246! 6!16228_1#41! A1a!! E..coli:.74.6. 5201081! 167! 31144! 84058! 19!16228_1#5! BKR2U6!! K..pneumoniae:.54.9. 5588368! 65! 85975! 209424! 9!16228_1#50! C32!! K..pneumoniae:.58.9. 5512052! 86! 64094! 368203! 6!16228_1#51! 3208!! K..pneumoniae:.57.4. 5745021! 67! 85747! 289266! 7!16228_1#52! D5105!! K..pneumoniae:.47.5. 5956644! 166! 35883! 149809! 13!16228_1#53! D37100!! K..pneumoniae:.59.5. 5372427! 86! 62470! 220575! 10!16228_1#54! D4743!! K..pneumoniae:.55.4. 5359651! 32! 167489! 408125! 5!16228_1#55! D25884!! K..pneumoniae:.53.5. 5822050! 120! 48517! 133451! 14!16228_1#56! 8193!! K..pneumoniae:.56.6. 5890457! 57! 103341! 296288! 8!16228_1#57! A45755!! K..pneumoniae:.56.9. 5393714! 47! 114759! 380971! 6!16228_1#58! D4888!! K..pneumoniae:.59.5. 5484926! 77! 71232! 349059! 6!16228_1#59! D35263!! K..pneumoniae:.56.3. 5719197! 75! 76256! 366159! 5!16228_1#6! A40483! K..pneumoniae:.51.8. 5663446! 158! 35845! 370900! 6!16228_1#60! B10140!! K..pneumoniae:.62.3. 5230653! 238! 21977! 35793! 42!16228_1#61! C1408!! K..pneumoniae:.58.3. 5499864! 47! 117018! 363091! 6!16228_1#62! D33237!! E..coli:.72.3. 4713852! 282! 16716! 47506! 35!16228_1#63! D44912!! K..pneumoniae:.60.5. 5532322! 39! 141854! 352062! 6!16228_1#64! A28005!! K..pneumoniae:.59.7. 5701202! 61! 93462! 350528! 6!16228_1#65! D30014!! K..pneumoniae:.58.3. 5577609! 70! 79680! 374774! 6!16228_1#66! D46208! K..pneumoniae:.60.3. 5420352! 58! 93454! 370178! 5!16228_1#67! D40443! K..pneumoniae:.56.7. 5816385! 91! 63916! 362938! 6!16228_1#68! D42680!! K..pneumoniae:.55.4. 5818448! 162! 35916! 150900! 11!16228_1#69! D40180!! K..pneumoniae:.60.5. 5553852! 66! 84149! 245404! 6!16228_1#7! 6!! K..pneumoniae:.59.5. 5469129! 64! 85455! 410144! 5!16228_1#70! D3538! K..pneumoniae:.53.7. 5974058! 116! 515001! 199660! 8!16228_1#71! D29665!! K..pneumoniae:.56.9. 5869136! 74! 79313! 253093! 9!16228_1#72! D47244!! K..pneumoniae:.59.4. 5463963! 44! 124181! 407611! 5!16228_1#73! D51871! K..pneumoniae:.55.5. 5561367! 112! 49655! 368469! 5!16228_1#74! C24a!! K..pneumoniae:.52.2. 5589840! 55! 101633! 337278! 7!16228_1#75! C23!! K..pneumoniae:.53.8. 5671159! 83! 68327! 608990! 3!16228_1#76! C35!! K..pneumoniae:.60.0. 5474345! 118! 46393! 114482! 16!
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p' SC' ST' AMP' CHL' COT' CTX' CIP' GENT'D46208! 2008! Blood! Child! KpI! ST4! R! R! R! R! R! R!4604! 1997! CSF! ! KpI! ST14! R! S! S! ! ! !D25597! 2004! Blood! Child! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! S! S! R!1023547! 2011! Blood! Adult! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! R! S! R!8193! 1998! Blood! Adult! KpI! ST14! ! ! ! ! ! !D44912! 2008! Blood! Child! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! R! S! R!D3538! 1999! Blood! Child! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! ! ! R!D29665! 2005! Blood! Child! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! S! S! R!1022430! 2011! Blood! ! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! R! R! R!D39172! 2006! Blood! Child! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! R! S! R!D53369! 2009! Blood! Child! KpI! ST14! R! R! R! R! S! R!1007011! 2010! Blood! Adult! KpI! ST15! R! R! R! R! R! S!D25466! 2004! Blood! Child! KpI! ST15! R! R! R! R! R! R!C24a! 2009! RS! Adult! KpI! ST15! R! R! R! R! R! R!522B! 1996! Blood! ! KpI! ST17! R! R! R! S! S! S!D30074! 2005! Blood! Child! KpI! ST20! R! S! S! S! S! S!C21! 2009! RS! Adult! KpI! ST25! R! R! R! R! R! R!D4888! 2000! Blood! Child! KpI! ST25! R! R! R! S! S! S!D40180! 2006! Blood! Child! KpI! ST34! R! R! R! S! S! R!BKQ2ZY! 2012! Blood! Child! KpI! ST37! R! S! R! S! S! S!C18! 2009! RS! Adult! KpI! ST39! R! R! R! R! S! R!D32265! 2005! Blood! Child! KpI! ST45! R! R! R! S! S! S!3712! 1997! Blood! ! KpI! ST48! R! R! R! S! S! R!3208! 1997! Blood! Adult! KpI! ST48! R! R! R! S! S! R!D49363! 2008! Blood! Child! KpI! ST48! R! R! R! R! R! S!D5105! 2000! Blood! Child! KpI! ST73! R! R! R! S! S! R!D51871! 2009! Blood! Child! KpI! ST101! R! R! R! R! S! R!D51871B! 2009! Blood! Child! KpI! ST101! ! ! ! ! ! !BKQ3KY! 2012! Blood! Child! KpI! ST106! ! ! ! ! ! !C24b! 2009! RS! Adult! KpI! ST107! R! R! R! R! S! R!D50395! 2009! Blood! Child! KpI! ST198! R! R! R! R! S! R!D50395! 2009! Blood! Child! KpI! ST198! R! R! R! R! S! R!C1408! 1999! CSF! Child! KpI! ST218! R! R! R! S! S! R!A45755! 2007! Blood! Adult! KpI! ST231! R! R! R! R! R! S!D28005! 2004! Blood! Child! KpI! ST268! R! R! R! S! S! R!
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Description' Resistance' Prevalence'! ' ' n' %'
fosA. metalloglutathione!transferase! Fosmycin! 69! 97.2%!
oqxA. Oqx!Efflux!pump!gene! Fluoroquinolones! 67! 94.4%!
oqxB. Efflux!pump!gene! Fluoroquinolones! 66! 93.0%!
Sul2. SulfonamideOresistant!dihydropteroate!synthase! Sulphanomides/cotrimoxazole! 56! 78.9%!
dfrA. Dihydrofolate!reductase! Methaxazole! 58! 81.7%!
aac(6'). Acetyltransferase! Aminoglycoside,!Fluoroquinolone! 53! 74.6%!
blaTEMO1. BetaOlactamase! Aminopenicillins! 53! 74.6%!
catA. acetyltransferase! Chloramphenicol! 53! 74.6%!
strB. Streptomycin!phosphotransferase! Aminoglycosides! 46! 64.8%!
strA. Streptomycin!phosphotransferase! Aminoglycosides! 46! 64.8%!
blaCTXOMO15. ESBL! BetaOlactams! 28! 39.4%!
Sul1. SulfonamideOresistant!dihydropteroate!synthase! Sulphanomides/cotrimoxazole! 25! 35.2%!
blaSHVO1. BetaOlactamase! BetaOlactams! 22! 31.0%!
tetD. Tetracycline!efflux!gene! Tetracyclines! 21! 29.6%!
blaSHVO11. BetaOlactamase! BetaOlactams! 17! 23.9%!
mphA. Macrolide!phosphotransferase! Chloramphenicol! 16! 22.5%!
tetA. Tetracycline!efflux!gene! Tetracyclines! 12! 16.9%!
blaOXAO1. BetaOlactamase!gene! BetaOlactams! 11! 15.5%!
aadA2. Tetracycline!efflux!gene! Aminoglycosides! 11! 15.5%!
blaSHVO28. ESBL! BetaOlactams! 10! 14.1%!
arr. ADPOribosylation!catalysing!enzyme!gene! Rifampin!! 7! 9.9%!
alph3. Aminoglycoside!phosphotransferase! Aminoglycosides! 6! 8.5%!
qnrB. PMQR!gene! Fluoroquinolone! 6! 8.5%!
cmlA1. MFS!transporter/!chloramphenicol!efflux!gene! Chloramphenicol!! 5! 7.0%!
floR. Transmembrane!segments!efflux!gene! Chloramphenicol/Florfenicol! 5! 7.0%!
blaOXAO10. ESBL!gene! BetaOlactam! 5! 7.0%!
tetB. Tetracycline!efflux!gene! Tetracycline! 5! 7.0%!
qnrs. PMQR!gene! Quinolones! 4! 5.5%!
blaSCOO1. BetaOlactamase!gene! Aminopenicillins! 4! 5.5%!
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blaOXAO9. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 4! 5.5%!
blaSHVO12. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 3! 4.2%!
blaSHVO26. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 3! 4.2%!
blaOKPB. BetaOlactamase!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 2! 2.8%!
ereA. Erythromycin!esterase! Erythromycin! 2! 2.8%!
blaSHVO7. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins! 2! 2.8%!
blaTEMO63. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 1! 1.4!
blaLENO16. BetaOlactamase!gene! Aminopenicillins! 1! 1.4%!
blaLENO25. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 1! 1.4%!
blaSHVO133. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 1! 1.4%!
blaSHVO25. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 1! 1.4%!
blaSHVO27. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 1! 1.4%!
blaSHVO36. ESBL!gene! Aminopenicillins,!cephalosporins! 1! 1.4%!













abgB. aminobenzoylOglutamate!utilization!protein! 2447668! 2449114!
abgR. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 2450590! 2451499!
abgT. aminobenzoylOglutamate!transport!protein! 2446022! 2447555!
accC. acetylOCoA!carboxylase! 4743134! 4744484!
aceB. malate!synthase! 264584! 266186!
aceK.
bifunctional!isocitrate!dehydrogenase!kinase/phosphatase!protein! 267672! 269457!
acnA. aconitate!hydratase! 2224309! 2226982!
acnB. aconitate!hydratase! 932597! 935222!
acoA. acetoin:DCPIP!oxidoreductase!alpha!subunit! 1092277! 1093237!
acoB. acetoin:DCPIP!oxidoreductase!beta!subunit! 1091246! 1092275!
acoC. dihydrolipoamide!acetyltransferase! 1089707! 1091243!
acoD. dihydrolipoamide!dehydrogenase! 1088320! 1089718!
acoK. transOacting!regulatory!protein!of!aco!operon! 1093492! 1096258!
acrB. acriflavine!resistance!protein!B! 1269448! 1272595!
acrE.
transmembrane!protein!affecting!septum!formation!and!cell!membrane!permeability! 4749931! 4751071!
acrF. integral!transmembrane!protein!of!acridine!resistance! 4751083! 4754194!
ada.
O6OmethylguanineODNA!methyltransferase/DNAObinding!transcriptional!dual!regulator! 3696473! 3697538!
ade. putataive!amidohydrolase! 3604788! 3606642!
adhP. alcohol!dehydrogenase! 2781013! 2782024!
aes. acetyl!esterase! 41624! 42542!
ahpF. alkyl!hydroperoxide!reductase!FAD/NAD(P)Obinding!subunit! 1548302! 1549868!
aidB. putative!acyl!coenzyme!A!dehydrogenase! 456305! 457961!
aldB. aldehyde!dehydrogenase!B! 4086428! 4087949!
alkA. 3OmethylOadenine!DNA!glycosylase!II! 3552858! 3553707!
alr. alanine!racemase! 308342! 309422!
amiC. NOacetylmuramoylOLOalanine!amidase! 4305668! 4306958!
amn. AMP!nucleosidase! 3385240! 3386695!
ampE. putative!transmembrane!protease! 916503! 917358!
ampG. betaOlactamase!synthesis!regulator/muropeptide!transporter! 1220301! 1221777!
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amtB. probable!ammonium!transporter! 1242660! 1243947!
ansA. cytoplasmic!asparaginase!I! 2145380! 2146400!
apaH. diadenosinetetraphosphatase! 836105! 836954!
aphA. diadenosine!tetraphosphatase! 310961! 311696!
araA. LOarabinose!isomerase! 855872! 857375!
araB. ribulokinase! 857385! 859095!
arcB. aerobic!respiration!sensorOresponse!protein! 4689783! 4692123!
ardC. antirestriction!protein! 3463743! 3464691!
argG. argininosuccinate!synthase! 4658619! 4659963!
argS. arginylOtRNA!synthetase! 3334982! 3336716!
arnT. 4OaminoO4OdeoxyOLOarabinose!transferase! 4912205! 4913861!
aroD. 3Odehydroquinate!dehydratase! 870561! 871329!
aroL. shikimate!kinase!II! 1156100! 1156634!
arsB. Ars!family!arsenical!pump! 4397261! 4398554!
arsC. arsenate!reductase! 4396829! 4397252!
artM. arginine!3rd!transport!system!permease!component! 1798811! 1799480!
asmA. suppressor!of!ompF!assembly!mutants! 3549552! 3551400!
asnA. asparagine!synthetase! 1429! 2422!
asnS. asparaginylOtRNA!synthetase! 1881123! 1882524!
aspS. aspartylOtRNA!synthetase! 3327607! 3329395!
astE. succinylglutamate!desuccinylase! 2170861! 2171827!
baeR. twoOcompoent!regulatory!system!response!regulator! 3571339! 3572062!
baeS. twoOcompoent!regulatory!system!sensor!protein! 3569864! 3571343!
betA. choline!dehydrogenase! 1467409! 1469119!
betB. NAD+Odependent!betaine!aldehyde!dehydrogenase! 1469087! 1470560!
betT. highOaffinity!choline!transport!protein! 1471289! 1473323!
bglA. 6OphosphoObetaOglucosidase!A! 4419966! 4421400!
bglX. betaODOglucoside!glucohydrolase! 3620338! 3622636!
bioB. biotin!synthetase! 1693060! 1694101!
bipA. GTPObinding!elongation!factor!family!protein! 36778! 38602!
birA. biotinOOprotein!ligase! 218911! 219874!
btuB. vitamin!B12/cobalamin!outer!membrane!transporter! 117390! 119229!
btuC. vitamin!B12!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 3105573! 3106560!
cadB. lysine/cadaverine!transport!protein! 1354908! 1356243!
carA. carbamoylOphosphate!synthase!small!subunit! 827682! 828858!
carB. carbamoylOphosphate!synthase!large!subunit! 828875! 832100!
cas1. CRISPROassociated!Cas1!family!protein! 3002915! 3003800!
cbiQ. putative!cobalt!transport!protein! 4273023! 4273701!
cca. tRNA!nucleotidyl!transferase! 4535589! 4536831!
ccmF. cytochrome!cOtype!biogenesis!protein! 2989590! 2991543!
ccmH. possible!subunit!of!heme!lyase! 2988581! 2989040!
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ccmI. possible!subunit!of!heme!lyase! 2987742! 2988585!
celB. PEPOdependent!phosphotransferase!enzyme!II! 2175902! 2177261!
celF. 6OphosphoObetaOglucosidase! 517920! 519228!
cfa. cyclopropaneOfattyOacylOphospholipid!synthase! 2927859! 2929008!
citA. putative!citrate!utilization!protein!A! 1601076! 1601592!
citX. phosphoribosylOdephosphoOCoA!transferase! 848078! 848666!
citY. twoOcomponent!sensor!kinase!for!citrate! 844632! 846291!
citZ. twoOcomponent!response!regulator!for!citrate! 843944! 844646!
clpB. ATPOdependent!protease! 4005959! 4008545!
cls. cardiolipin!synthetase! 3125950! 3127411!
cobD. threonineOphosphate!decarboxylase! 4304574! 4305651!
cobT.
nicotinateOnucleotide!dimethylbenzimidazoleOP!phophoribosyl!transferase! 4269032! 4270088!





creB. catabolic!regulation!response!regulator! 791926! 792616!
csiE. stationary!phase!inducible!protein! 3951010! 3952288!
cstA. carbon!starvation!protein! 1507516! 1509622!
cyaA. adenylate!cyclase! 169143! 171696!
cycA. DOalanine/DOserine/glycine!transport!protein! 471682! 473086!
cydA. cytochrome!d!terminal!oxidase!polypeptide!subunit!I! 1637772! 1639344!
cydC. cytochromeOrelated!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1825863! 1827585!
cydD. cytochromeOrelated!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1827585! 1829352!
cysA. ATPObinding!component!of!sulfate!permease!A!protein! 3842662! 3843757!
cysD. sulfate!adenylyltransferase!subunit!2! 4203409! 4204318!
cysE. serine!acetyltransferase! 5047439! 5048261!
cysH. phosphoadenosine!phosphosulfate!reductase! 4207100! 4207835!
cysM. cysteine!synthase!B/OOacetylserine!sulfhydrolase!B! 3841632! 3842544!
cysN. sulfate!adenylyltransferase!subunit!1! 4201972! 4203400!
cysP.
sulfate/thiosulfate!transport!system!thiosulfateObinding!component! 3845454! 3846471!
cysS. cysteinylOtRNA!synthetase! 1335266! 1336652!
dalT. DOarabinitol!transporter! 3582581! 3583859!
damX. putative!membrane!protein! 4819677! 4820964!
dapB. dihydrodipicolinate!reductase! 826430! 827252!
dbpA. ATPOdependent!RNA!helicase! 2352539! 2353913!
dcm. DNA!cytosine!methylase! 3373381! 3374815!
dcp. dipeptidyl!carboxypeptidase!II! 2507524! 2509570!
dcuS.
twoOcomponent!system!sensor!kinase!for!C4Odicarboxylate!regulation!of!anaerobic!fumurate!respiratory!system! 2468922! 2470611!
ddl. DOalanylalanine!synthetase! 899386! 900307!
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dedA. putative!integral!membrane!protein! 3780751! 3781411!
def. peptide!deformylase! 4765137! 4765647!
degQ. serine!endoprotease! 4708885! 4710253!
deoB. phosphopentomutase! 777246! 778470!
dgoA.
putative!ketoOhydroxyglutarateOaldolase/ketoOdeoxyOphosphogluconate!aldolase! 5202141! 5202759!
dgoD. putative!mandelate!racemase/muconate!lactonizing!enzyme! 5200996! 5202145!
dgoK. 2OoxoO3Odeoxygalactonate!kinase! 5202742! 5203621!
dhaB1. glycerol!dehydratase! 4563389! 4565057!
dhaF. glycerol!dehydrataseOreactivation!factor! 4560528! 4562352!
dhaK. dihydroxyacetone!kinase!subunit!K! 4571701! 4572772!
dhaR. glycerol!metabolism!operon!regulatory!protein! 4567966! 4569892!
dhaT. 1,3Opropanediol!oxidoreductase! 4565920! 4567084!
dinB. DNA!polymerase!IV! 1065967! 1067023!
dinF. DNAOdamageOinducible!protein!F! 300931! 302287!
dinG. LexAOregulated!(SOS)!repair!enzyme! 1725484! 1727641!
dkgB. 2,5OdiketoODOgluconate!reductase!B! 1041531! 1042335!
dmsA. anaerobic!dimethyl!sulfoxide!reductase!subunit!A! 1839502! 1841941!
dnaA. chromosomal!replication!initiation!protein! 5212741! 5214145!
dnaB. replicative!DNA!helicase! 306895! 308311!
dnaE. DNA!polymerase!III!subunit!alpha! 1017535! 1021018!
dnaJ. chaperone!protein! 813194! 814328!
dnaX. DNA!polymerase!III!subunits!gamma!and!tau! 1281050! 1282958!
dppA.
putative!dipeptide!ABC!transport!system!periplasmic!binding!component! 3578676! 3580398!
dppC. putative!dipeptide!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 3576740! 3577646!
dppF. dipeptide!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 4984484! 4985498!
dppF2.
putative!dipeptide!ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 3575121! 3575895!
dsbB. disulfide!bond!formation!protein!B! 3260979! 3261510!
dsbC. protein!disulfide!isomerase!II! 4413689! 4414403!
dsbD. thiol:disulfide!interchange!protein!precursor! 400032! 401829!
dsbG. periplasmic!disulfide!isomerase/thiolOdisulphide!oxidase! 1546390! 1547140!
dsdA. DOserine!deaminase! 5187288! 5188617!
dsdC. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 5184785! 5185709!
eco. ecotin!precursor! 3688890! 3689334!
eda.
ketoOhydroxyglutarateOaldolase/ketoOdeoxyOphosphogluconate!aldolase! 3312054! 3312696!
efp. elongation!factor!P! 422414! 422981!
ego. Putative!ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 4584203! 4585739!
eitD. putative!transport!system!membrane!component! 3085915! 3087238!
emrA. multidrug!resistance!secretion!protein! 4108111! 4109284!
emrD. multidrug!MFS!integral!membrane!transporter! 5183441! 5184626!
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endA. DNAOspecific!endonuclease!I! 4457562! 4458327!
entB.
2,3OdihydroO2,3Odihydroxybenzoate!synthetase,!isochroismatase! 1505139! 1505991!
entC. isochorismate!synthase! 1502321! 1503509!
entD. enterochelin!synthetase!component!D! 1488319! 1488949!
entE. 2,3OdihydroxybenzoateOAMP!ligase! 1503518! 1505126!
entF. ATPOdependent!serine!activating!enzyme! 1492953! 1496835!
epd. DOerythrose!4Ophosphate!dehydrogenase! 4445140! 4446169!
eutA. putative!chaperonin!in!ethanolamine!utilization! 3856186! 3857590!
eutB. ethanolamine!ammoniaOlyase!large!subunit! 1130283! 1131672!
eutE. ethanolamine!utilization!protein! 3861044! 3862448!
eutG. putative!transport!protein!in!ethanolamine!utilization! 3859018! 3860206!
eutP. putative!ethanolamine!utilization!protein! 3865680! 3866160!
fabF. 3OoxoacylO(acyl!carrier!protein)!synthase! 2029883! 2031125!
fabZ. putative!(3R)OhydroxymyristoylOACP!dehydratase! 1014451! 1014979!
fadA. acetylOCoA!acetyltransferase! 204295! 205459!
fadB.
3OhydroxyacylOCoA!dehydrogenase/3OhydroxybutyrylOCoA!epimerase/delta(3)OcisOdelta(2)OtransOenoylOCoA!isomerase/enoylOCoA!hydratase! 205468! 207694!
fadH. 2,4OdieonylOCoA!reductase! 4588700! 4590722!
fadR. fatty!acid!metabolism!regulator! 3258332! 3259127!
fbp. fructoseO1,6Obisphosphatase! 495682! 496681!
fdhF. formate!dehydrogenaseOH! 356721! 358869!
fdnG. formate!dehydrogenaseON!alpha!subunit! 2794352! 2797400!
fdnH. formate!dehydrogenaseON!beta!subunit! 2793456! 2794341!
fdnI. formate!dehydrogenaseON!gamma!subunit! 2792807! 2793464!
fdoG. formate!dehydrogenaseOO!alpha!subunit! 46018! 49069!
feaR. 2Ophenylethylamine!catabolism!regulatory!protein! 2367239! 2368202!
fecB. iron(III)!dicitrateObinding!periplasmic!protein! 3083197! 3084196!
feoB. ferrous!iron!transport!protein!B! 4841999! 4844318!
fepA. ferrienterobactin!receptor! 318495! 320754!
fepG. ferric!enterobactin!transport!protein! 1497690! 1498683!
fes. enterochelin!esterase! 1491503! 1492712!
ffh. SRP!component!with!4.5S!RNA! 4023234! 4024599!
fhlA. formate!hydrogenOlyase!transcriptional!activator! 4158466! 4160539!
fhuF. ferric!hydroxamate!transport!protein! 762715! 763504!
fim. probable!pilin!chaperone! 4076316! 4076985!





fimF. type!1!fimbrial!minor!component! 4385217! 4385748!
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fimG. type!1!fimbrial!minor!component! 4385760! 4386261!
fimZ. putative!transcriptional!regulator!of!fimbrial!expression! 4074918! 4075620!
fklB. FKBPOtype!peptidylOprolyl!cisOtrans!isomerase! 470697! 471378!
fldB. flavodoxin! 4415422! 4415944!





frdA. fumarate!reductase! 426099! 427890!
fre. NAD(P)HOflavin!reductase! 203487! 204189!
frnA. ABCOtype!transporter!periplasmic!component! 2782193! 2783816!
frnB. ABCOtype!transporter!permease!component! 2783826! 2784771!
frnD. ABCOtype!transporter!ATPObinding!component! 2785594! 2787229!
fruA.
fructoseOspecific!PTS!family!enzyme!IIBBC!component!3655849!3657544!! 910632! 911676!
gudP. permease!of!the!major!facilitator!superfamily! 868085! 869396!
gutQ. putative!polysialic!acid!capsule!expression!protein! 4132685! 4133651!
gyrA. DNA!gyrase!subunit!A! 3706977! 3709611!
hcaE. 3Ophenylpropionate!dioxygenase!alpha!subunit! 2800794! 2801886!
hcaF. 3Ophenylpropionate!dioxygenase!beta!subunit! 2800309! 2800795!
hcr. NADH!oxidoreductase!for!HCP! 1811411! 1812380!
hemF. coproporphyrinogen!III!oxidase! 3850686! 3851586!
hepA. ATPOdependent!helicase! 849412! 852319!
hflC. protease!specific!for!phage!lambda!cII!repressor! 449142! 450147!





hisC. histidinolOphosphate!aminotransferase! 3502784! 3503846!
hisD. histidinol!dehydrogenase! 3501483! 3502788!





hisM. histidine!transport!system!permease!component! 3771082! 3771799!
hisP. histidine!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 3770301! 3771075!
hisQ. histidine!transport!system!permease!component! 3771795! 3772482!
hmsS. haemin!storage!system!HmsS!protein! 388075! 388528!
hmuU. hemin!transport!system!permease!component! 4183935! 4184931!
hofB. protein!transport!protein! 912907! 914293!
holB. DNA!polymerase!III!subunit!delta! 2033711! 2034716!
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holC. DNA!polymerase!III!subunit!chi! 536788! 537265!
hpaB. 4Ohydroxyphenylacetate!3Ohydroxylase! 721104! 722667!
hpaC. 4Ohydroxyphenylacetate!3Omonooxygenase!coupling!protein! 720572! 721085!
hpaD. 3,4Odihydroxyphenylacetate!2,3Odioxygenase! 727282! 728140!
hpaE.
5OcarboxymethylO2Ohydroxymuconate!semialdehyde!dehydrogenase! 728141! 729608!





hpaH. 2OoxoOheptaO3OeneO1,7Odioic!acid!hydratase! 725980! 726784!
hpaI. 2,4OdihydroxyheptO2OeneO1,7Odioic!acid!aldolase! 725172! 725970!
hpaR. homoprotocatechuate!degradative!operon!repressor! 731285! 731726!
hpaX. 4Ohydroxyphenylacetate!permease! 723792! 725163!
hrpA. ATPOdependent!helicase! 2389433! 2393336!
htpG. heat!shock!protein!90! 1284040! 1285939!
htrB. lipid!A!biosynthesis!lauroyl!acyltransferase! 2005042! 2005963!
hutC. histidine!utilization!repressor!C! 1684672! 1685398!
hutH. histidine!ammonia!lyase! 1687225! 1688752!
hutI. imidazolonepropionase! 1682272! 1683658!
hycE. hydrogenase!3!large!subunit! 4148793! 4150503!
hydN. electron!transport!protein! 5032658! 5033144!
hypD. hydrogenase!expression/formation!protein! 4156101! 4157223!
hypF. hydrogenase!maturation!protein! 4139036! 4141271!
hyuE. hydantoin!racemase! 2704150! 2704894!
icdA. isocitrate!dehydrogenase! 2088248! 2089499!
idi. isopentenylOdiphosphate!deltaOisomerase! 4408450! 4409005!
ileS. isoleucylOtRNA!synthetase! 818326! 821143!
ilvB. acetolactate!synthase!large!subunit! 5179186! 5180875!
ilvD. dihydroxyOacid!dehydratase! 132208! 134059!
ilvE. branchedOchain!amino!acid!aminotransferase! 131218! 132148!
ilvG. acetolactate!synthase!II!large!subunit! 129301! 130948!
ilvM. acetolactate!synthase!II!small!subunit! 130944! 131202!
int. integrase! 3395996! 3397259!
iolD. acetolactate!synthase! 551844! 553785!
iolE. sugar!phosphate!isomerases/epimerases! 555794! 556694!
iroB. putative!UDPOglucoronosyl!and!UDPOglucosyl!transferase! 3436633! 3437749!
iroN. TonB!dependent!outer!membrane!siderophore!receptor!protein! 2188601! 2190848!
irp1. yersiniabactin!biosynthetic!protein! 3411160! 3420652!
ispA. geranyltranstransferase! 1198124! 1199024!
ispH. 4OhydroxyO3OmethylbutO2Oenyl!diphosphate!reductase! 822164! 823160!
kbl. 2OaminoO3Oketobutyrate!coenzyme!A!ligase! 5056691! 5057885!
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kdgK. ketodeoxygluconokinase! 4951971! 4952901!
kdpA. potassiumOtransporting!ATPase!subunit!A! 1613163! 1614987!
kdpD. sensor!for!highOaffinity!potassium!transport!system! 1607820! 1610508!
kduD. 2OdeoxyODOgluconate!3Odehydrogenase! 4357082! 4357844!
kefA. putative!smallOconductance!mechanosensitive!channel! 1274733! 1278081!
kefB. glutathioneOregulated!potassiumOefflux!system!protein! 4795197! 4797003!
kefC. glutathioneOregulated!potassiumOefflux!system!protein! 833160! 835026!
lacZ. betaODOgalactosidase! 2528561! 2531669!
lamB. maltoporin!precursor! 293309! 294599!
lasT. putative!tRNA/rRNA!methyltransferase! 796870! 797557!
lexA. LexA!repressor! 300292! 300901!
livF. ATPObinding!component!of!leucine!transport! 3225602! 3226322!
livG.
highOaffinity!branchedOchain!amino!acid!transporter!ATPObinding!component! 4887473! 4888241!
livH. ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 1126909! 1127809!
livJ.
highOaffinity!branchedOchain!amino!acid!transporter!periplasmic!binding!component! 4892684! 4893803!
livM. ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 1125860! 1126910!
lpdA. dihydrolipoamide!dehydrogenase! 927844! 929272!
lpxD. UDPO3OOO(3Ohydroxymyristoyl)Oglucosamine!NOacyltransferase! 283119! 283725!
ltrA. probable!HTHOtype!transcriptional!regulator! 824484! 825414!
lysR. positive!regulator!for!lys! 4343160! 4344087!
lysS. lysylOtRNA!synthetase! 4409239! 4410757!
lyx. putative!LOxylulose!kinase! 1084460! 1086026!
maeB. phosphate!acetyltransferase! 3866726! 3869006!
malI. maltose!regulon!regulatory!protein! 2424000! 2425029!
malM. periplasmic!protein!of!mal!regulon! 294713! 295637!
malX. maltose/glucoseOspecific!PTS!family!enzyme!IIBC!component! 2422235! 2423828!
malZ. maltodextrin!glucosidase! 1170125! 1171943!
manB. phosphomannomutase! 3522915! 3524286!
manC. mannoseO1Ophosphate!guanylyltransferase! 3524308! 3525724!
mdaB. modulator!of!drug!activity!B! 4516665! 4516890!
mdoB. phosphoglycerol!transferase!I! 750808! 753100!
melA. alphaOgalactosidase! 379495! 380851!
menC. OOsuccinylbenzoate!synthase! 3731261! 3732227!
menD. 2Ooxoglutarate!decarboxylase! 3733853! 3735542!
menE. OOsuccinylbenzoic!acidOOCoA!ligase! 3729888! 3731265!
mepA. penicillinOinsensitive!murein!endopeptidase! 3792121! 3792946!
metB. putative!cystathionine!gammaOsynthase! 4484446! 4485595!
metG. methionylOtRNA!synthetase! 3611064! 3613107!
metH. B12Odependent!methionine!synthase! 270442! 274216!
metL. bifunctional!aspartate!kinase!II/homoserine!dehydrogenase!II! 92086! 94519!
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mexF. integral!transmembrane!protein!for!acridine!resistance! 4037510! 4040663!
mglC. methylOgalactoside!transport!system!permease!component! 3640327! 3641338!
mgsA. methylglyoxal!synthase! 1919141! 1919729!
mgtA. POtype!Mg2+!transport!ATPase! 525245! 527954!
mhpA. 3O(3Ohydroxyphenyl)propionate!hydroxylase! 3052060! 3053725!
mhpB. 2,3Odihydroxyphenylpropionate!1,2Odioxygenase! 3051114! 3052059!
mhpC. 2OhydroxyO6OketononaO2,4Odienedioic!acid!hydrolase! 3050230! 3051160!
mhpD. 2OketoO4Opentenoate!hydratase! 3049413! 3050223!
mhpE. 4OhydroxyO2Oketovalerate!aldolase! 3047457! 3048474!
mhpF. acetaldehyde!dehydrogenase! 3048470! 3049421!
mhpT. putative!transport!protein! 3046185! 3047382!
miaE.
hydroxylase!for!synthesis!of!2OmethylthioOcisOribozeatin!in!tRNA! 532475! 533240!
minE. cell!division!topological!specificity!factor! 3265174! 3265444!
mltC. membraneObound!lytic!murein!transglycosylase!C! 4473507! 4474593!
mntR. putative!MnOdependent!transcriptional!regulator! 1741318! 1741792!
mobB. mobilization!protein! 3460902! 3462792!
mocB.
putative!rhizopine!uptake!ABC!transport!system!periplasmic!soluteObinding!protein!precursor! 3189389! 3190304!
modB. molybdenum!transport!system!permease!component! 1662329! 1663019!
modF. molybdate!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1658783! 1660268!
mogA. molybdenum!cofactor!biosynthesis!protein! 806879! 807482!
mpl.
UDPONOacetylmuramate:LOalanylOgammaODOglutamylOmesoOdiaminopimelate!ligase! 496856! 498230!
mppA. putative!transport!periplasmic!protein! 2265373! 2266990!
mrcB. penicillinObinding!protein!1b! 978212! 980765!
mrdB. rod!shapeOdetermining!membrane!protein! 1562497! 1563610!
mreC. rod!shapeOdetermining!protein! 4735496! 4736489!
mrkC.
fimbrial!biogenesis!outer!membrane!usher!protein!mrkC!precursor! 4369872! 4372359!
mtlA. mannitolOspecific!PTS!family!enzyme!II!component! 5038296! 5040204!
mtnC. 2,3OdiketoO5OmethylthioO1Ophosphopentane!phosphatase! 1541355! 1542114!
mtnK. 5Omethylthioribose!kinase! 1517977! 1519177!
mukB. condesin!subunit!B! 1870051! 1874500!
mukF. condesin!subunit!F! 1868044! 1869367!
murD. UDPONOacetylmuramoylOLOalanylODOglutamate!synthetase! 894213! 895530!
mutS. DNA!mismatch!repair!protein! 4185856! 4188418!
mviN. putative!virulence!factor! 2015059! 2016634!
nadB. LOaspartate!oxidase! 3986342! 3987962!
nadE. NAD(+)!synthetase! 2173707! 2174535!
nagC. transcriptional!repressor!of!genes!for!catabolic!enzyme! 1591399! 1592620!
narG. nitrate!reductase!1!alpha!subunit! 3150810! 3154554!
narH. nitrate!reductase!1!beta!subunit! 3149278! 3150814!
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narI. nitrate!reductase!1!gamma!subunit! 3147894! 3148572!
narK. nitrite!extrusion!protein! 3154959! 3156348!
narV. cryptic!nitrate!reductase!2!gamma!subunit! 2815596! 2816277!
narW. cryptic!nitrate!reductase!2!delta!subunit! 2814904! 2815600!
narY. cryptic!nitrate!reductase!2!beta!subunit! 2813360! 2814905!
narZ. cryptic!nitrate!reductase!2!alpha!subunit! 2809623! 2813364!
ndk. nucleoside!diphosphate!kinase! 3928466! 3928898!
nei. endonuclease!VIII! 1624333! 1625125!
nfi. endonuclease!V! 248116! 248788!
nfsA. oxygen!insensitive!NADPH!nitroreductase! 1786959! 1787682!
nhaB. pH!independent!Na+/H+!antiporter! 3259081! 3260851!
nhaR. LysR!family!transcriptional!activator!of!cation!transport! 815735! 816632!
nhoA. NOhydroxyarylamine!OOacetyltransferase! 2816946! 2817792!
nikA. nickel!transport!system!periplasmic!binding!component! 4920865! 4922434!
nikB. nickel!transport!system!permease!component! 4922433! 4923378!
nikC. nickel!transport!system!permease!component! 4923374! 4924208!
nirB. nitrite!reductase!large!subunit! 4811859! 4814403!
nlpC. lipoprotein! 1106109! 1106676!
norA. multidrug!efflux!protein! 2929909! 2931283!
norV. anaerobic!nitric!oxide!reductase!flavorubredoxin! 4135351! 4136800!
nrdA. ribonucleotideOdiphosphate!reductase!alpha!subunit! 3710830! 3713116!
nrdE. ribonucleotideOdiphosphate!reductase!alpha!subunit! 4099318! 4101460!
nrdG. anaerobic!ribonucleotide!reductase!activating!protein! 513229! 513694!
nuoC. NADH!dehydrogenase!I!chain!CD! 3750518! 3752327!
nuoH. NADH!dehydrogenase!subunit!H! 3744948! 3745926!
nuoN. NADH!dehydrogenase!subunit!N! 3738525! 3739983!
nupG. nucleoside!transport!protein! 4474784! 4476038!
oadA. oxaloacetate!decarboxylase!alpha!chain! 4713510! 4715283!
oadB. oxaloacetate!decarboxylase!beta!chain! 4712193! 4713495!
ompC. outer!membrane!porin!protein!C! 3698767! 3699865!
ompF. outer!membrane!protein!1A/OmpK35!porin! 1879452! 1880532!
ompN. nonOspecific!outer!membrane!pore!protein!N! 2355999! 2357124!
ompS. outer!membrane!pore!protein!S1! 3376428! 3377574!
oppB. oligopeptide!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 3131670! 3132591!
otsA. trehaloseO6Ophosphate!synthase! 3340309! 3341734!
paaA. phenylacetic!acid!degradation!protein! 2376997! 2377927!
paaB. phenylacetic!acid!degradation!protein! 2377938! 2378226!
paaC. phenylacetic!acid!degradation!protein! 2378233! 2378989!
paaD. phenylacetic!acid!degradation!protein! 2378982! 2379498!
paaE. probable!phenylacetic!acid!degradation!NADH!oxidoreductase! 2379505! 2380576!
paaF. probable!enoylOCoA!hydratase! 2380572! 2381340!
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paaG. enoylOCoA!hydratase! 2381342! 2382131!
paaI. phenylacetic!acid!degradation!protein! 2383545! 2383968!
paaK. phenylacetateOCoA!ligase! 2385199! 2386516!
paaX. transcriptional!repressor!for!phenylacetic!acid!degradation! 2386635! 2387562!
paaZ. aldehyde!dehydrogenase/enoylOCoA!hydratase! 2374665! 2376711!
pabB. paraOaminobenzoate!synthase!component!I! 3272662! 3274087!
panC. pantoateOObetaOalanine!ligase! 950644! 951499!
parE. DNA!topoisomerase!IV!subunit!B! 4517359! 4519255!
pbpC. penicillin!binding!protein!1C! 3929058! 3931383!
pbpG. DOalanylODOalanine!endopeptidase! 3625557! 3626505!
pckA. phosphoenolpyruvate!carboxykinase! 4834428! 4836051!
pcnB. poly(A)!polymerase!I! 952898! 954260!
pduC. propanediol!dehydratase!large!subunit! 4288914! 4290579!
pduN. propanediol!utilization!protein! 4295889! 4296165!
pduT. propanediol!utilization!polyhedral!body!protein! 4301052! 4301607!
pduU. propanediol!utilization!polyhedral!body!protein! 4301606! 4301957!
pduW. acetate/propionate!kinase! 4302398! 4303613!
pduX. propanediol!utilization!protein! 4303668! 4304571!
pdxA. 4OhydroxythreonineO4Ophosphate!dehydrogenase! 2555518! 2556505!
pdxB. erythronateO4Ophosphate!dehydrogenase! 3783326! 3784463!
pdxK. pyridoxine!kinase! 3838852! 3839719!
pdxY. pyridoxine!kinase! 2903797! 2904658!
pepA. leucyl!aminopeptidase! 537351! 538863!
pepB. aminopeptidase!B! 3939410! 3940727!
pepE. peptidase!E! 276089! 276779!
pepN. aminopeptidase!N! 1890115! 1892731!
pepP. proline!aminopeptidase!P!II! 4433374! 4434691!
pepQ. proline!dipeptidase! 207849! 209181!
pflB. formate!acetyltransferase!1! 1845951! 1848234!
pgi. glucoseO6Ophosphate!isomerase! 281420! 283070!
pgtB. phosphoglycerate!transport!system!sensor!protein! 2637769! 2639779!
pgtP. phosphoglycerate!transporter!protein! 2641401! 2642793!
pheA. bifunctional!chorismate!mutase!P/prephenate!dehydratase! 4012100! 4013261!
phnD.
phosphonate!ABC!transport!system!periplasmic!phosphonateObinding!component! 1111273! 1112200!
phnH. carbonOphosphorus!lyase!complex!subunit! 373310! 373895!
phnI. bacterial!phosphonate!metabolism!protein! 372245! 373310!
phnM. phosphonate!metabolism!protein! 368728! 369865!
phnP. phosphonate!utilization!protein! 367391! 368150!
phnS.
2Oaminoethylphosphonate!transport!system!periplasmic!binding!component! 5167013! 5168027!







phnW. 2OaminoethylphosphonateOOpyruvate!transaminase! 5169066! 5170170!
phnX. phosphonoacetaldehyde!hydrolase! 5170179! 5170989!
phoE. outer!membrane!pore!protein!E!precursor! 1105012! 1106065!
phoP.
response!regulator!in!twoOcomponent!regulatory!system!with!PhoQ! 2081388! 2082102!
phoQ. sensor!kinase!in!twoOcomponent!regulatory!system!with!PhoP! 2079922! 2081389!
phoU.
highOaffinity!phosphate!transport!system!negative!regulator!for!pho!regulon! 5229262! 5229988!
pitA. putative!lowOaffinity!inorganic!phosphate!transporter! 4929418! 4930915!
plsB. glycerolO3Ophosphate!acyltransferase! 297249! 299673!
pmbA. putative!antibiotic!maturation!protein! 501865! 503218!
pntB. pyridine!nucleotide!transhydrogenase! 2441152! 2442541!
polA. DNA!polymerase!I! 25653! 28446!
polB. DNA!polymerase!II! 852506! 854864!
potA. spermidine/putrescine!transport!ATPObinding!protein! 2073727! 2074864!
potI. spermidine/putrescine!transport!system!permease!component! 1792943! 1793831!
ppc. phosphoenolpyruvate!carboxylase! 104670! 107322!
ppdA. prepilin!peptidase!dependent!protein!A! 4322124! 4322592!
ppdB. prepilin!peptidase!dependent!protein!B! 4321570! 4322134!
ppiA. peptidylOprolyl!cisOtrans!isomerase!A! 4808268! 4808838!
ppiB. peptidylOprolyl!cisOtrans!isomerase!B! 1334596! 1335091!
ppiD. peptidylOprolyl!cisOtrans!isomerase!D! 1230356! 1232231!
ppk. polyphosphate!kinase! 3901347! 3903408!
ppx. exopolyphosphatase! 3903411! 3904944!
pqqF. pyrroloquinoline!quinone!synthesis!protein!F! 2732501! 2734787!
priA. primosome!assembly!protein! 87576! 89844!
priC. primosomal!replication!protein!N! 1279281! 1279836!
prkB. probable!phosphoribulokinase! 4801108! 4801978!
prlC. oligopeptidase!A! 4934742! 4936785!
prmA. ribosomal!protein!L11!methyltransferase! 4746289! 4747171!
proA. gammaOglutamyl!phosphate!reductase! 1102355! 1103609!
proB. gammaOglutamyl!kinase! 1103619! 1104723!
proY. putative!amino!acid!permease! 1688850! 1690233!
prpR. putative!FisOtype!transcriptional!regulator! 4088102! 4090001!
pspA. phage!shock!protein!inner!membrane!protein! 2253442! 2254111!
pspF. psp!operon!transcriptional!activator! 2252300! 2253290!
pstA. highOaffinity!phosphate!transport!system!permease!component! 5230859! 5231750!
ptr. protease!III! 4314462! 4317348!
ptsI. PEPOprotein!PTS!family!enzyme!I! 3836296! 3838024!
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pulA. pullulanase!precursor! 971641! 974950!
pulB. pullulanaseOspecific!type!II!secretion!system!component!B! 976633! 977212!
pulC. pullulanaseOspecific!type!II!secretion!system!component!C! 970492! 971335!
pulD. pullulanaseOspecific!type!II!secretion!system!secretin! 968509! 970483!
pulG.
pullulanaseOspecific!type!II!secretion!system!periplasmic!pseudopilin! 965360! 965795!
pulH. pullulanaseOspecific!type!II!secretion!system!component!H! 964845! 965361!
pulN. pullulanaseOspecific!type!II!secretion!system!component!N! 960513! 961260!
purD. phosphoribosylamineOOglycine!ligase! 253990! 255286!
purE. phosphoribosylaminoimidazole!carboxylase!catalytic!subunit! 1332818! 1333328!
purH.
bifunctional!phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide!formyltransferase/IMP!cyclohydrolase! 255301! 256891!
purL. phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine!synthase! 3968277! 3972165!
pykA. pyruvate!kinase! 3317570! 3319037!
pykF. pyruvate!kinase! 3063991! 3065404!
pyrH. uridylate!kinase! 1004226! 1004952!
qor. quinone!oxidoreductase! 305742! 306726!
rbn. ribonuclease!BN! 39330! 40191!
rbtT. ribitol!transporter! 3591661! 3592945!
rcsC.
hybrid!sensory!histidine!kinase!in!twoOcomponent!regulatory!system!with!RcsB! 3704005! 3706846!
rdgC. recombination!associated!protein! 1158261! 1159173!
recA. recombinase!A! 4122689! 4123748!
recB. exonuclease!V!beta!subunit! 4310929! 4314466!
recD. exonuclease!V!alpha!subunit! 4309088! 4310933!
recG. ATPOdependent!DNA!helicase! 5096132! 5098214!
recN. DNA!repair!protein! 4028659! 4030321!
recR. recombination!protein! 1283347! 1283953!
relA. (p)ppGpp!synthetase!I! 4218689! 4220927!
relB. putative!helixOturnOhelix!protein! 512709! 512952!
rep. ATPOdependent!DNA!helicase! 139051! 141073!
rhaP. bacterial!innerOmembrane!translocator! 64509! 65517!
rhaQ. rhamnose!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 63508! 64513!
rhlE. putative!ATPOdependent!RNA!helicase! 1723941! 1725297!
rho. transcription!termination!factor! 147759! 149091!
ribH. riboflavin!synthase!beta!subunit! 1192714! 1193185!
rihC. nucleoside!hydrolase! 823226! 824141!
rluC. 23S!rRNA!pseudouridylate!synthase! 2022918! 2023872!
rmlA. glucoseO1Ophosphate!thymidylyltransferase! 155023! 155905!
rncS. ribonuclease!III! 3979326! 3979941!
rnd. ribonuclease!D! 3265521! 3266649!
rne. RNase!E! 2018985! 2022219!
rnfB. electron!transport!complex!protein! 2895071! 2895650!
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rnhA. RNase!HI! 1049346! 1049925!
rnr. ribonuclease!R! 452953! 455386!
rob. right!originObinding!protein! 790362! 791232!
rplY. 50S!ribosomal!protein!L25! 3679920! 3680205!
rpoC.
DNAOdirected!RNA!polymerase!beta!subunit!231352!235576!rpoC!KP1_0223!DNAOdirected!RNA!polymerase!beta!subunit! 231352! 235576!
rpoD. RNA!polymerase!sigma!factor! 4549609! 4551508!
rpoN. DNAOdirected!RNA!polymerase!subunit!N! 4684639! 4686073!
rpsA. 30S!ribosomal!protein!S1! 1855722! 1857396!
rrmB. 16S!rRNA!m5C967!methyltransferase! 4766661! 4767957!
rseB. periplasmic!negative!regulator!of!sigmaOE!factor! 3983707! 3984664!
rsmC. 16S!ribosomal!RNA!m2G1207!methyltransferase! 765673! 766702!
sapB. ABCOtype!peptide!transport!system!permease!component! 2242466! 2243432!
sbcB. exodeoxyribonuclease!I! 3492286! 3493711!
sbcD. ATPOdependent!dsDNA!exonuclease! 1163386! 1164592!
sbmC. DNA!gyrase!inhibitor! 3490292! 3490766!
scsB. copperOsensitivity!suppressor!protein!B! 4421933! 4423943!
scsC. copperOsensitivity!suppressor!protein!C! 4423944! 4424556!
sdhA. succinate!dehydrogenase!flavoprotein!subunit! 1627882! 1629649!
secA. preprotein!translocase!ATPase!subunit! 905512! 908218!
secF. preprotein!translocase!SecF!subunit! 1186953! 1187925!
selA. selenocysteine!synthase! 5035226! 5036615!
selB. selenocysteinylOtRNAOspecific!translation!factor! 5033388! 5035230!
serA. DO3Ophosphoglycerate!dehydrogenase! 4436792! 4438025!
serC. phosphoserine!aminotransferase! 1852285! 1853374!
sfcA. NADOlinked!malate!dehydrogenase! 2774288! 2775986!
sfsA. sugar!fermentation!stimulation!protein! 955914! 956631!
sfuC. iron(III)Otransport!ATPObinding!protein! 1934590! 1935619!
sgaH. 3OketoOLOgulonate!6Ophosphate!decarboxylase! 464094! 464745!
shiA. shikimate!transporter! 3480863! 3482183!
sitA. iron!transport!system!periplasmic!binding!component! 4171444! 4172362!
sitC. iron!transport!system!inner!membrane!permease!component! 4173176! 4174025!
slt. soluble!lytic!murein!transglycosylase! 786723! 788685!
smf. putative!competence!protein! 4763884! 4765009!
smpA. small!membrane!protein!A! 4030468! 4030810!
smpB. SsrA!tmRNAObinding!protein! 4031743! 4032226!
smtA. SOadenosylmethionineOdependent!methyltransferase! 1867235! 1868048!
sohB. putative!peptidase! 2217838! 2218885!
solA. putative!sarcosine!oxidase! 2007403! 2008522!
soxS. regulation!of!superoxide!response!regulon! 336260! 336590!
speA. arginine!decarboxylase! 4451195! 4453184!
speB. agmatinase! 4450041! 4450962!
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speC. ornithine!decarboxylase!isozyme! 4476081! 4478262!
speG. spermidine!N1Oacetyltransferase! 2500533! 2501094!
spoT. (p)ppGpp!synthetase!II! 5093312! 5095433!
srlE. glucitol/sorbitolOspecific!PTS!family!enzyme!IIBC!component! 4129187! 4130168!
srmB. ATPOdependent!RNA!helicase! 3988815! 3990147!
ssb. singleOstrand!DNAObinding!protein! 315680! 316205!
sseB. enhanced!serine!sensitivity! 3938535! 3939312!
ssuB.
putative!aliphatic!sulfonates!transporter!ATPObinding!component! 1892935! 1893709!
ssuD. putative!alkanesulfonate!monooxygenase! 1894507! 1895653!
sucA. 2Ooxoglutarate!decarboxylase! 1630762! 1633570!
sufC. putative!ATPObinding!component!of!a!transport!system! 3069994! 3070741!
sufD. FeOS!cluster!assembly!protein! 3068745! 3070020!
tadA. tRNAOspecific!adenosine!deaminase! 3973953! 3974496!
talB. transaldolase! 805841! 806795!
tauC. taurine!transport!system!permease!component! 1137640! 1138468!
tauD. 2OoxoglutarateOdependent!taurine!dioxygenase! 1138464! 1139316!
thrC. threonine!synthase! 801316! 802597!
thrS. threonylOtRNA!synthetase! 3116255! 3118184!
tkrA. 2Ohydroxyacid!dehydrogenase! 5006716! 5007688!
tktB. transketolase! 3870234! 3872268!
togT. putative!oligogalacturonide!transporter! 3347819! 3349418!
tolA. cell!envelope!integrity!inner!membrane!protein! 2654720! 2655149!
tolB. translocation!protein!TolB!precursor! 4358329! 4359505!
tolC. outer!membrane!channel!precursor!protein! 4521954! 4523430!
trkA. potassium!transporter!peripheral!membrane!component! 4767970! 4769347!
trmD. tRNA!(guanineON(1)O)Omethyltransferase! 4021360! 4022128!
trmU.
tRNA!(5OmethylaminomethylO2Othiouridylate)Omethyltransferase! 2085719! 2086886!
trpS. putative!tryptophanylOtRNA!synthetase! 692101! 693109!
trxC. putative!thioredoxinOlike!protein! 498869! 500078!
tynA. copperOrequiring!tyramine!oxidase! 2371921! 2374189!
tyrB. aspartate!aminotransferase! 309556! 310792!
tyrS. tyrosylOtRNA!synthetase! 2904719! 2905994!
ubiA. 4Ohydroxybenzoate!octaprenyltransferase! 296334! 297201!
ubiB. putative!ubiquinone!biosynthesis!protein! 197119! 198760!
ubiD. 3OoctaprenylO4Ohydroxybenzoate!decarboxylase! 201962! 203438!
ubiF.
2OoctaprenylO3OmethylO6OmethoxyO1,4Obenzoquinol!hydroxylase! 1586304! 1587480!
udk. uridine!kinase! 3552102! 3552810!
udp. uridine!phosphorylase! 193332! 194094!
ugd. UDPOglucose!6Odehydrogenase! 3521585! 3522752!
uge. uridine!diphosphate!galacturonate!4Oepimerase! 3519636! 3520641!
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ugpE. snOglycerol!3Ophosphate!transport!membrane!component! 4882583! 4883429!
uhpB. twoOcomponent!regulatory!system!sensor!histidine!kinase! 5176652! 5178155!
ulaA. ascorbateOspecific!PTS!family!enzyme!IIC!component! 461885! 463286!
umuC. DNA!polymerase!V!subunit!C! 2126901! 2128167!
ureD. urease!accessory!protein! 4539368! 4540193!
uup. ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1902475! 1904383!
uvrB. excinuclease!ABC!subunit!B! 1698083! 1700105!
uxaA. altronate!hydrolase! 4598439! 4599927!
vagD. putative!DNA!binding!protein! 3432735! 3433152!
valS. valylOtRNA!synthetase! 533933! 536789!
vanA. vanillate!OOdemethylase!oxygenase!subunit! 2584843! 2585881!
virB1. type!IV!secretory!pathway!VirB1!component! 3449224! 3449935!
virB11. type!IV!secretory!pathway!VirB11!component! 3458116! 3459142!
virB2. type!IV!secretory!pathway!VirB2!component! 3449934! 3450228!
virB3?4. type!IV!secretory!pathway!VirB3O4!component! 3450240! 3452979!
virB5. type!IV!secretion!system!VirB5!component! 3452996! 3453701!
wabG. glucuronic!acid!transferase! 5066417! 5067545!
wabH. putative!glycosyltransferase! 5067547! 5068642!
wabN. deacetylase! 5064270! 5065293!
wbbM. putative!glycosyltransferase! 3515171! 3517067!
wbbN. putative!glycosyltransferase! 3513111! 3514005!
wcaJ. probable!CPS!biosynthesis!glycosyltransferase! 3527529! 3528933!
wecE. TDPO4OoxoO6OdeoxyODOglucose!transaminase! 156562! 157693!
wecF. TDPOFuc4NAc:lipidIIFuc4NAc!transferase! 158941! 160018!
wecG. UDPONOacetylODOmannosaminuronic!acid!transferase! 161372! 162113!
wza. putative!capsule!polysaccharide!export!protein!precursor! 3540982! 3542116!
wzb. putative!protein!tyrosine!phosphatase! 3540543! 3540978!
wzc. inner!membrane!tyrosine!autokinase! 3538376! 3540530!
wzi. outer!membrane!protein! 3542258! 3543773!
wzm.
lipopolysaccharide!OOantigen!ABC!transport!system!transmembrane!component! 3517822! 3518602!
wzx. enterobacterial!common!antigen!translocase! 157694! 158945!
wzy. enterobacterial!common!antigen!polymerase! 160014! 161361!
xylH. DOxylose!transport!system!permease!component! 5025391! 5026573!
xynB. puative!betaO1,4Oxylosidase! 653955! 655635!
yaaH. putative!integral!membrane!regulator! 808968! 809535!
yabF. glutathioneOregulated!potassiumOefflux!system!ancillary!protein! 832634! 833168!
yadF. putative!carbonic!anhdrase! 945720! 946383!
yadQ. chloride!channel!protein! 988516! 989935!
yaeF. putative!synthase! 1028545! 1029388!
yaeT. putative!outer!membrane!antigen! 1010352! 1012782!
yafC. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 1042380! 1043286!
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yafM. conserved!protein! 2078086! 2078578!
yajF. possible!NAGCOlike!transcriptional!regulator! 1159159! 1160179!
ybaR. copperOtransporting!POtype!ATPase! 1296057! 1298559!
ybaX. putative!(aluminum)!resistance!protein! 1233372! 1234074!
ybbF. UDPO2,3Odiacylglucosamine!hydrolase! 1333870! 1334593!
ybbS. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 4361882! 4362752!
ybcO. putative!benzoate!membrane!transport!protein! 2864495! 2865662!
ybdA. putative!transport! 1499799! 1501041!
ybdH. putative!alcohol!dehydrogenase! 1511586! 1512675!
ybdJ. putative!inner!membrane!protein! 1432524! 1432773!
ybgR. putative!CDF!family!transport!protein! 1650401! 1651346!
ybgS. putative!homeobox!protein! 1651463! 1651829!
ybhC. putative!pectinesterase! 1680900! 1682184!
ybhE. putative!isomerase! 509544! 510699!
ybiI. hypothetical!ZincOfinger!containing!protein! 1729294! 1729561!
ybiL. putative!outer!membrane!receptor!for!iron!transport! 2194551! 2196837!
ybiT. putative!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1747455! 1749048!
ybiV. conserved!protein!with!phophataseOlike!domain! 1755636! 1756452!
ybiW. putative!formate!acetyltransferase!3! 1756628! 1759061!
ybiX. putative!hydroxylase! 2193825! 2194503!
ybjE. putative!surface!protein! 1814186! 1815086!
ybjJ. putative!DeoROtype!transcriptional!regulator! 1781854! 1783057!
ybjK. putative!DeoROtype!transcriptional!regulator! 1783139! 1783703!
ybtS. putative!salicylate!synthetase! 3397452! 3398757!
ybtU. thiazolinylOSOHMWP1!reductase! 3420588! 3421749!
ycaI. putative!recombination!protein!with!metalloOhydrolase!domain! 1857881! 1860305!
ycaJ. putative!polynucleotide!enzyme! 1836575! 1837919!
yccA. putative!TEGT!family!carrier/transport!protein! 1924073! 1924733!
yccS. putative!PETOfamily!efflux!transport!protein! 1914351! 1916487!
yccV. putative!inner!membrane!protein! 1920198! 1920516!
yccW. putative!SAMOdependent!methyltransferase! 1920575! 1921811!
ycdH. putative!flavin:NADH!reductase! 1969798! 1970329!
ycdT. putative!transmembrane!protein! 763610! 764657!
yceF. putative!inhibitor!of!septum!formation! 2023909! 2024494!
ycfD. putative!enzyme! 2078715! 2079837!
ycfN. putative!betaOglucosidase! 2038888! 2039716!
ychM. putative!sulphate!transporter! 3183605! 3185285!
ycjG. LOAlaOD/LOGlu!epimerase! 2263455! 2264484!
ycjI. putative!carboxypeptidase! 2264480! 2265188!
ycjJ. putative!amino!acidOamine!transport!protein! 1960680! 1962126!
ydaN. putative!Zn!transport!protein! 2351030! 2352014!
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ydbK. putative!oxidoreductase!FeOS!subunit! 2357480! 2361008!
yddG. putative!transmembrane!protein! 2797625! 2798504!
yddO. putative!ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1461324! 1462029!
yddP. putative!ABC!transport!system!oligopeptide!translocator! 1462015! 1462882!
yddQ. putative!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 1462844! 1463678!
yddR. putative!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 1463677! 1464730!
ydeA. putative!integral!membrane!transport!protein! 2129991! 2131251!
ydeV. putative!kinase! 4586918! 4588517!
ydeW. putative!SorCOfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 4585909! 4586881!
ydeY. putative!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 4583172! 4584207!
ydeZ. putative!transport!system!permease!component! 4582173! 4583172!
ydfI. putative!mannitol!dehydrogenase! 2503655! 2505119!
ydgB. short!chain!dehydrogenase! 2435821! 2436544!
ydhP. putative!transport!protein! 2922597! 2923764!
ydiJ. putative!oxidase! 3091210! 3094267!
ydiM. putative!MFSOfamily!transport!protein! 871347! 872562!
yeaE. putative!aldehyde!reductase! 2138734! 2139619!
yeaS. putative!membrane!transport!protein! 2116455! 2117094!
yeaT. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 3607977! 3608877!
yeaV. putative!transport!protein! 1950117! 1951560!
yecC.
putative!aminoOacid!ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 3361776! 3362529!
yedE. paral!putative!membrane!component!of!transport!system! 2417003! 2418269!
yeeF. putative!amino!acid!transporter!protein! 3496770! 3498129!
yeeO. putative!MATE!family!transport!protein! 3394130! 3395600!
yegD. putative!heat!shock!protein! 3553844! 3555197!
yegH. putative!transmembrane!protein! 3547260! 3548913!
yegM. multidrug!efflux!system!membrane!protein! 3561012! 3562251!
yegN. multidrug!transport!protein! 3562250! 3565373!
yegO. multidrug!efflux!system!outer!membrane!protein! 3565373! 3568451!
yegQ. putative!protease! 3572380! 3573742!
yegS. putative!diacylglycerol!kinase! 3573987! 3574881!







yeiE. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 3652691! 3653558!
yeiG. putative!esterase! 3647667! 3648501!
yeiQ. putative!mannitol!dehydrogenase! 3663621! 3665097!
yfaO. putative!NUDIX!hydrolase! 3729407! 3729833!
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yfaW. putative!dehydratase! 3723982! 3725269!
yfaY. competence!damageOinducible!protein!A! 3726188! 3727385!
yfbB. putative!enzyme! 3733098! 3733857!
yfcD. putative!NUDIX!hydrolase! 3765541! 3766093!
yfcG. putative!SOtransferase! 3767583! 3768213!
yfcH. NAD!dependent!epimerase/dehydratase!family!protein! 3768659! 3769553!
yfcX. 3OhydroxyacylOCoA!dehydrogenase! 3796442! 3798587!
yfeC. putative!negative!regulator! 3824976! 3825330!
yfgF. putative!cytochrome!COtype!biogenesis!protein! 3904997! 3907226!
yfgK. GTPObinding!protein!EngA! 3919595! 3921074!
yfhQ. hypothetical!tRNA/rRNA!methyltransferase! 3946635! 3947370!
ygaA. anaerobic!nitric!oxide!reductase!transcription!regulator! 4133613! 4135164!
ygaE. putative!transcriptional!regulator! 1071585! 1072278!
ygaU. putative!peptidoglycanObinding!protein! 2642926! 2643376!
ygaZ. putative!amino!acid!transport!protein! 284912! 285653!
ygbD. nitric!oxide!reductase! 4136796! 4137930!
ygbO. tRNA!pseudouridine!synthase!D! 4198277! 4199327!
ygeD. putative!MFS!family!efflux!protein! 4331434! 4332628!
ygeR. putative!lipoprotein! 4407420! 4408161!
ygfF. putative!oxidoreductase! 4425169! 4425913!
ygfZ. putative!enzyme! 4416853! 4417837!
yggB. component!of!the!MscS!mechanosensitive!channel! 4441712! 4442570!
yggS. putative!enzyme!with!PLPObinding!domain! 4463326! 4464028!
yggW. coproporphyrinogen!III!oxidase! 4465500! 4466640!
ygiC. putative!glutathioneOlike!synthetase! 4524274! 4525435!
ygiD. putative!enzyme!with!dioxygenase!domain! 4525479! 4526271!
ygiX. putative!2Ocomponent!transcriptional!regulator! 4514197! 4514857!
ygjG. probable!ornithine!aminotransferase! 4578525! 4579932!
ygjO. putative!enzyme! 4590830! 4591961!
yhaJ. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 4609337! 4610234!
yhbH. probable!sigmaO54!modulation!protein! 4686095! 4686383!
yhbV. putative!protease! 4642519! 4643413!
yhbZ. putative!GTPObinding!factor! 4670598! 4671777!
yhcP. pOhydroxybenzoic!acid!efflux!subunit! 4723365! 4725333!
yheO. putative!regulator! 4792083! 4792818!
yhfK. putative!dienelactone!hydrolase! 4803427! 4805506!
yhfM. putative!amino!acid/amine!transport!protein! 1131681! 1133061!
yhgG. putative!transcriptional!regulator! 4844327! 4844567!
yhhJ. antibiotic!transport!system!permease!component! 686862! 688071!
yhhK. putative!acyltransferase! 4892032! 4892416!
yhhT. putative!PerMOfamily!permease! 4910444! 4911494!
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yhhX. putative!NAD(P)Obinding!dehydrogenase! 4875800! 4876838!
yhiH.
putative!ABCOtype!multidrug!transport!system!ATPase!and!permease!component! 687986! 690731!
yhjC. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 2333692! 2334598!
yhjJ. putative!peptidase! 4952955! 4954458!
yhjL. putative!cellulose!synthase! 4958369! 4961849!
yhjN. putative!cellulose!synthase! 4962943! 4965367!
yhjW. putative!transmembrane!protein! 4994108! 4995782!
yibF. putative!SOtransferase! 5036720! 5037329!
yicC. putative!alpha!helix!protein! 5085347! 5086211!
yicE. putative!purine/xanthine!transport!protein! 5110385! 5111792!
yicF. DNA!ligase! 5090405! 5092103!
yicI. putative!alphaOxylosidase! 5117913! 5120232!
yicJ. putative!permease! 5120244! 5121639!
yicM. putative!inner!membrane!transport!protein! 5170985! 5172179!
yicO. putataive!xanthine/uracil/vitamin!C!permease! 3606644! 3607988!
yidC. inner!membrane!protein!translocase!component! 5215505! 5217152!
yidZ. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 5220430! 5221390!
yieC. carbohydrateOspecific!outer!membrane!porin!in!cryptic!operon! 5227150! 5228782!
yifK. putative!amino!acid/amine!transport!protein! 162318! 163704!
yiiD. putative!acetyltransferase! 40621! 41611!
yijO. putative!AraCOtype!regulatory!protein! 102965! 103829!
yiuA. putative!periplasmic!substrateObinding!transport!protein! 1384401! 1385520!
yjbC. pseudouridine!synthase! 276977! 277853!
yjbN. tRNAOdihydrouridine!synthase!A! 304182! 305178!
yjcS. putative!hydrolase! 3599882! 3600818!
yjdJ. putative!acyltransferase!domain! 498295! 498826!
yjdL. putative!POT!family!diO/tripeptide!transport!protein! 1358532! 1360008!
yjeF. putative!kinase! 439889! 441416!
yjeS. putative!electron!transport!protein! 438751! 439891!
yjfF. inner!membrane!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 494641! 495640!
yjgB. putative!alcohol!dehydrogenase! 562090! 563110!
yjgM. putative!acetyltransferase! 533309! 533825!
yjgR. putative!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 541480! 542983!
yjiA. putative!synthesis!protein! 715220! 716177!
yjiY. carbon!starvation!protein! 716501! 718652!
yjjP. putative!membrane!protein! 755759! 756536!
yjjV. putative!hydrolase! 772359! 773154!
ykgK. putative!regulator! 1113925! 1114468!
yliA. putative!ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 1763304! 1765164!
yliD. putative!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 1767706! 1768618!
yliI. putative!dehydrogenase! 1772698! 1773808!
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yncB. putative!NAD(P)Obinding!dehydrogenase! 2841572! 2842610!
yncD. probable!tonBOdependent!receptor! 2835885! 2837991!
yncG. hypothetical!GSTOlike!protein! 2822465! 2823083!
yneA. putative!LacIOtype!transcriptional!regulator! 4581170! 4582232!
ynfE. putative!dimethyl!sulfoxide!reductase!major!subunit! 2496872! 2499308!
ynfJ. putative!voltageOgated!ClCOtype!chloride!channel! 2493306! 2494602!
ynfL. putative!LysROfamily!transcriptional!regulator! 2490284! 2491187!
ynfM. putative!transport!protein! 2488903! 2490154!
ynjC. putative!ABC!transport!system!permease!component! 2159745! 2161281!
ynjD. putative!ABC!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 2159209! 2159746!
ynjE. putative!thiosulfate!sulfur!transferase! 2157712! 2159020!
yoaE. putative!transmembrane!protein! 3277995! 3279555!
yohG. putative!channel/filament!proteins! 3628041! 3629478!
yohI. tRNAOdihydrouridine!synthase! 3635872! 3636805!
yojL. putative!thiamine!biosynthesis!lipoprotein! 3697611! 3698664!
ypdB. putative!2Ocomponent!transcriptional!regulator! 3812710! 3813448!
ypfI. putative!acylOCoA!NOacyltransferase! 3882578! 3884582!
yphG. putative!transferase! 3955842! 3959136!
yqeF. acetylOCoA!acetyltransferase! 4360585! 4361764!
yqfA. putative!oxidoreductase! 4417935! 4418595!
yqiA. putative!hydrolase! 4519285! 4519861!
yqjH.
putative!FADOlinked/NADPOlinked!ferredoxin!reductaseOlike!protein! 4576727! 4577504!
yraM. putative!enzyme! 4633355! 4635464!
yrdD. putative!DNA!topoisomerase! 4762870! 4763413!
ysgA. putative!dienelactone!hydrolase! 192247! 193207!
ytfB. putative!cell!envelope!opacityOassociated!protein!A! 469864! 470560!
ytfE. putative!cell!morphogenesis!protein! 473228! 473891!
ytfF. putative!cationic!amino!acid!transport!protein! 473973! 474963!
ytfG. putative!oxidoreductase! 475922! 476771!
ytfL. putative!hemolysinOrelated!membrane!protein! 481504! 482842!
ytfM. putative!outer!membrane!protein! 483869! 485603!
ytfR. putative!DOribose!transport!system!ATPObinding!component! 492116! 493619!
yvfL. putative!maltodextrin!transport!permease! 1255675! 1256983!





zwf. glucoseO6Ophosphate!1Odehydrogenase! 3314768! 3316244!
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